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'T’HE Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy  
i  the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get aw ay from  
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much w et w eather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” wishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually com* 
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All inform a­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfullv furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it off 
any Ibnger. Just sim ply address your letter as 
follow s: “Review',” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 8 o’clock
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Th i s  paper  covers the famous Saanich Peninsula and  the beauti lul Gulf Islands, going into almost  
every home. There  are tAventy postal a reas  in the 
te r r i to ry  we cover, as follows: On the Saanich Penin­
su la— Cordova Bay, Royal Oak. Prospect  Lake, Tod 
Inlet,  Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf  Islands— James Island, Beaver  Point,  Ful- 
lord  Harbour,  Sal t  vSpring Island, Ganges, Sa turna  
Island, Pender ,  South Pender ,  Port  Washington,  
Mayne, Galiano. Kuper  Island and Thetis  Island. 
The total num ber  of homes is approximate ly  1,800—  
with a  population ol over 9,000. No other  i)aper is 
published in this territory. Our advertising ra te s  are  
very reasonable , write for ra te  card. W e have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver  Island.
Subscription: $1.00 Per Year; U.S., $1.50.
Office: Third Street. Sidney, B.C.; Phone 28
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BUTLER & D A R BY  PU T
UP EXCELLENT SHO W
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
G A N G ES, B.C., Ju ly  21.— B u tle r  
& D a rb y ’s b ig  m ag ic  a n d  com edy 
show v is ited  G an g es  Ju ly  12th  and 
F u l fo rd  J u ly  1 3 th  and  p layed  to 
packed  houses,  t h e  g e n e ra l  opinion 
of everyone  b e in g  th a t  i t  w as  by  f a r  
th e  bes t  e n t e r t a in m e n t  given on the 
Is land  fo r  m a n y  yea rs .  T he  p e r f o r m ­
ance  la s ted  tw o  h o u rs ,  th e  f irs t  p a r t  
be ing  a b ew ild e r in g  series o f  m ag ica l  
p rob lem s p re s e n te d  by Mr. A lf re d  
D arby . M r . ’ D a rb y  is a po lished  en ­
t e r t a in e r  a n d  as  a  s le igh t  of h a n d  
a r t i s t  and  m ag ic ian  is one o f  th e  best,  
ad d in g  a  g r e a t  dea l  o f  com edy  w ith  
the  a id  of tw o  sm all  boys f ro m  the  
audience . I t  w o u ld  be h a r d  to  pick 
oiit th e  t r ick  w hich  w as m o s t  a p p r e ­
c ia ted  b u t  w h e re  h e ’uses  th e  two 
rab b i ts ,  etc .,  su re ly  b ro u g h t  g r e a t  
: app lause  f ro m  th e  aud ience .
! T he  secorici h a l f  : o f  ’ t h e  .p ro g ram  
w as  opened by  M r. E r n e s t  C. B u tle r ,  
who gave  a n  u n u s u a l  p e r fo rm a n c e  of 
m in d - read in g  a n d  m e n ta l  te le p a th y  
which w as i to ta l ly  d if fe ren t  f ro m  any- 
y th in g  e v e r  seen  iii th e se^p a r ts  b e fo re ,  
iV in asm u ch  as  qu es t io n s  w r i t te n  b y  the 
aud ience  a r e  r e t a in e d  by  th em  and 
‘ h o t  collec ted  as is u s u a l  w ith  ■ th is  
k ind of e n te r ta in m e n t .  M r. B u t le r  
also does h o t  u se  c o n fe d e ra te s  in  h is  
V’,act, he  le f t  th e m  all w o n d e r in g  and 
. g o t  a big a p p la u se  fo r  h is  c lever p e r ­
fo rm ance ;
Mr. D a rb y  th e n  in tro d u ced  
“ T o m m y ” in  v e n tr i lo q u c e  odd it ies ;  
th is  is the  sam e doll t h a t  Mr. D arby  
used overseas  w h en  he w as  w ith  the  
C anad ian  Corps C o n ce r t  P a r ty .  Mr. 
D a rb y  is k n o w n  a s  th e  g r e a t  s ing ing  
v e n tr i lo q u is t  a n d  he  su re ly  lives up  
to  his nam e , ho w as  enco red  severa l  
times.
A dance fo l low ed  the  p e r fo rm a n c e s  
a t  F u l fo rd  a n d  G anges, th e  o rch es tra  
being supplied  a t  G anges by Mr. 
L ow ther  and  a t  F u lfo rd  by M rs. A. 
J .  E a to n  an d  M r, F . Downie. T here  
was no e.xtra ch a rg e  m ad e  fo r  the  
dance and as  a fu l l  n ig h t ’s e n te r t a in ­
m e n t  a t  p o p u la r  p rice  you w ould  have 
tn  go n long  w ay  to boat B u t le r  & 
D a rb y ’s b ig  m agic  and comedy show.
PATRICIA'BAY
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
  -------------------------
Mr. a n d  Mrs. T o w ers  a n d  tw o sons, 
A llan  a n d  E u s tace ,  o f  P r in ce  George, 
a r e  sp en d in g  a h o l iday  a t  th e  B ay , 
a n d  a r e  th e  g u e s ts  o f  Mr. an d  M rs. 
T. C. Davidson.
Mr. H a r ry  B ap ty ,  of Victoria, is 
sp e n d in g  th e  s u m m e r  ho lidays h e re  
a n d  is th e  g u e s t  o f  Mr: K en n e th
M oore.
Miss M a rg a re t  M ille r  has  r e tu rn e d  
to  h e r  hom e in V ic to r ia  a f t e r  sp en d ­
in g  a  w e e k ’s ho lidays  v is i t ing  Miss 
B ella  C ra ig ,  Ea.st R oad .
Mr. Roy H a rr is  h a s  r e tu r n e d  to  his 
Ijome in V ic to r ia  a f t e r  spend ing  sev­
e ra l  d ay s  w ith  his f r ie n d ,  Mr. J o h n  
L aw son , W ilson R oad .
Miss Alice F a irc lo u g h ,  who h as  
b een  sp en d in g  th e  p a s t  y e a r  in Mac- 
lepd, A lta . ,  w as th e  g u e s t  o f  Her a u n t ,  
Mrs.; Geo. S a n g s te r , : o n . iF r id a y ,  eh 
r o u te  to  h e r  hom e on Co.al Island.
; M rs . 'G eo rg e  M cL ean  a n d  son F r e d -  
die. E a s t  Road, l e f t  S u n d ay  via th e  
:B e l l ih g h a m : F e r r y , ;tb| speh d ; a  h p l id a y  
a t  H a r r is o n  H o t  Springs.
Miss L illian  H ull ,  o f  G rand  Forks ,  
V'hb. is a t te n d in g  ; s u m m e r  school in 
V ic to r ia ,  w as  th e  S u n d a y  g u e s t  of 
Mrs. T. C. Davidson.
Miss M arion  M ille r  is  sp end ing  a 
w e e k ’s ho liday  h e re ,  an d  is the  g u e s t  
of Miss Bella  Craig , E a s t  Road.
Mr,
On M onday  a f te rn o o n ,  A u g u s t  8 th , 
the  S idney  B o a rd  of  T ra d e  a re  h o ld ­
ing th e i r  th i rd  a n n u a l  W a te r  Gala a t  
th e  fo o t  o f  Second  S t r e e t  a t  the 
F e r ry  W h a r f .  T h ese  even ts  a re  
p rov ing  m o re  p o p u la r  each y e a r j£ j id  
i t  is ex p ec ted  k e e n  in te r e s t  will be 
shown ag a in  th is  season.
All ev en ts  a re  open to re s id en ts  of 
N o r th  S aan ich  who have  been h e re  
30 days or m o re  . The fo llow ing  is 
the  p ro g ra m  fo r  th e  a f t e rn o o n :—
1—iB o y s  u n d e r  10 y e a r s — 10 yard s .
2— G irls  u n d e r  10 y e a r s — 10 yards .
3— W o lf  C ubs— 15 yards .
4— B ro w n ies— 10 yards.
5— Boys u n d e r  12 y e a r s — 25 yards .
G— Girls u n d e r  12— 25 yards.
7— Diving, boys 13 and under.
8— Diving, g ir ls  13 and  under .
9— B oys u n d e r  IG— 50 yards.
10— Girls u n d e r  IG— 50 yards .
11— W o m en  and gir ls ,  open— 50 
yards.
12— Diving, m en and  boy.s, open. 
13 —  D iving, w om en an d  girls,
open.
14— Men a n d  boys, open —  100 
yards.
15—-W o m e n  and  gir ls ,  open— 1 00 
yards.
IG— F a n c y  diving, g ir ls  an d  boys, 
open.
17— G reasy  pole.
18— L og race.
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
-A.n open te n n is  (A m erican )  to u r -  W estm ins te r ,  
n a m e n t ,  m ixed  doubles ,  will be he ld  Mr. a n d  Mrs. L esage  a n d  two chil-i j,, sp en d in g  
a t  Shore Acres, on S a tu rd a y ,  Ju ly  30; | dren, o f  y a n c o u v e r ,  visited: oyer theij^jj.g’ j j o u a t  sr  
En tf iesy tb .  be s e n t  to  th e f s e c re ta ry  o f  | weekehd a t  th e  hom e o f  M r. and, Mrs.
l a t e r  | U. A. C ochran ; Mr. L esag e  re tu rn e d  
th a n  .July 27. :'P la y  t o t  ; on M onday ileaving: Mrs. L esage and
GANGES
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
L   ______________________________;
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. IVoods a n d  f a m ­
ily, also Mrs. W oods, sr., of C o u r te ­
nay, have b een  sp en d in g  th e  w eekend  
as the  g u e s ts  o f  Mrs. J a n e  M ouat, 
Ganges.
The Sunsh ine  Guild held a m ee t in g  
in the  Guild ro o m s  on S a tu rd a y ,  Ju ly  
IGth. I t  w as decided th a t  they  would 
end the ir  an n u a l  dona tion  of $25.00 
fo r  the  up k eep  of  th e i r  Sunshine  
Guild room  a t  the  Lady Min to  H os­
pital,  Ganges.
The U nion C hurch  a re  holding 
th e i r  S u n d ay  School picnic  a t  the  
F e rn  wood IV harf  on T h u rsd a y  a t  2 
p.m.
Master' S te w a r t  IVoods, of C ourte-  
a few  days with
YOU CAN NOW  PH ONE
TO O K A N A G A N  POINTS
, y  v '
o’clock sharp .  E n t r a n c e  fee  $1 .00  th e  ch ild ren  to spend a sh o r t  holiday, 
each pa ir .— A dvt.  | Mr. and  Mrs. S ea r  and  th ree  chil-
Miss Ayers.:  o f  F u l fo rd  H a rb o u r ,  is dren . of Y,
V1C1 f I'n O* ill i- Q-i/'I V» Ait ■ 7\/Tvi .-» «Tv is i t in g  in S id n ey  
Mrs. J .  F:. McNeil.
w ith  h e r  s is te r ,
a, v isited  in  S idney  on
Moriday, r e n e w in g  old acq u a in tan ces .  
M r.: :S ea r  Was a: re s id en t ;  in; S id n e y  
The E sq u im a l t  b ra n c h  of the C.G. some y e a r s  ; ago,, p r io r  to  his over- 
I-T. have  been  en cam p  for; ten  d ay s  seas service; T he jy  w e re  gues ts  a t  
on th e  f a r m  o f  Mr. R. N- M a c A u la y , : the  S idney  H ote l.
E a s t  R oad, a n d  l e f t  for: th e ir  h o m es  • Mr. B ea le  lias rece ived  th e  appo in t-  
'a t th e  ;fir.st o f  th e  week. | m e n t  as  im m ig ra t ion  in sp ec to r  and
Mrs. F . I lo ld r id g e  and E dna  H old- will be s ta t io n e d  in .Sidney fo r  the  




By Review R eprexon ta t ive
I
M r .  T. M, Jiickson took ti p u r ty  of 
10 to M a p le  R ay on his launch  the 
“ Diil/.eH” S u n d a y  last.
TJie fo llowing gues ts  a re  rog is tored  
a t  tin,' W ln te  House, F u lfo rd ,  this 
w eek :  Mr, and Mr.s, 11, B oorm an  and 
fiiniil,y. V ic to r ia ;  Mrs, Addl,«)n, Mi.ss 
Gwenn A ddison nnd Miss Phyllis  A d ­
dison, V ic to r ia ;  G. L. B ow den, V ic ­
to r ia ;  Mr. B u t le r ,  V am ’o u v e r ;  Mr 
D arl 'y , V a n c o u v e r ; Mr. a n d ; Mrs, T. 
Hope and son, R ov e la to k o ; Mr. and 
Mrs. H e r i ta g e  and  son, V ancouver  
and Mifm R a rb a rn  Miller, V ic to ria .
A very  jo l ly  llannel dance  was 
given by Mr. and  Mrs. A. J .  E a to n  iit 
tho  Wliite Hou.so on .Saturday eve­
n ing , in h onor  o f  tho guest.s a t  the 
houim,
Mrs. F u rn is s  a n d  nephew , nlwo Mr. 
W illiam FurrilBH wore pns.songers on 
th e  “ Ariftto” S a tu rd a y  last.
Mrs, P r ice ,  .sr., w ont to  V ictoria  
.Saturday.
Id tllo  Miss Phyllis  Addison, o f  Vic- 
to r ia  (neico of Mrs. A. J .  F .a ton) ,  de- 
lighleti tlio uudiorice on W ednesday  
evening  w ith  a p r e t ty  l i t t le  dance .
D r .  Babcock and  p a r ty .  M r. ami 
Mrs. .Seymour a n d  Mrs, A lbury , all of 
SeattUf, spen t  tlie  woekend a t  F u l ­
ford  oir board  Dr, B abcock 's  launch
Miss K n th a l ln e  R oberta  a n d  Mr, 
Ciftw, o f  V ic to r ia ,  a r e  the
the B a y  over th e  w eekend ,  ass is t ing  
Mr. K e n n e th  M oore  and  Dr. Gordon 
K e n n in g  in the  la u n c h in g  of tho 
v a e h t  “ D o ra d a ” b e lo n g in g  to  Mr. F. 
M oore, who is a t  p r e s e n t  in E u ro p e .
Misses D oro th y  a n d  N e s ta  C a r te r ,  
of E a s t  Road, a r e  sp end ing  an e x ­
ten d ed  holiday  v im ting  fr ien d s  in 
V ancouver .
Mr. F ra n k  Hollins, o f  V ic toria , a r ­
rived  on S unday  to  spend  a holiday 
'.vith h is  b ro th e r ,  Mr. Gene Hollins, 
who is cam p in g  on th e  W e s t  Road.
Mrs. T raffo rd  a n d  ch ild ren , of Vic- 
'o r ia ,  a re  sp end ing  a  ho liday  h e re ,  
in d  a r e  the  gue.sts o f  Mrs. S. M. 
C a r te r ,  E a s t  Road.
Mr, and  Mr.s. F le tc h e r  and  i'amil.v, 
of B re e d ’s Cross R oad , le f t  on S u n ­
day f o r  V ancouver ,  en ro u te  for  the  
....ariijou di.sliii U
Mr. Tom  G regson , of Pat.ridii Bay, 
l e f t  th is  week fo r  Vnneivuver.
Mr,s. Donald Sm ith , o f  V ic toria , is 
spending a two wetsks’ holidny h e re  
u id  is th e .g i ie s l  of her  m other, Mrs. 
P a r t r id g e ,  a t “ 4 E ’,s.”
Mr. and Mrs. Fo rbes ,  aecom panicd 
by tho  l a t t e r 's  s is te r ,  Mrs. Nelson, 
irrivod on S u n d ay  from  E dm onton  
':o visit  re la t iv e s  h e re  and a re  the  
;;»ue«ts of Mr. R o b e r t  Bryco,
Mr. and  Mrs, T, H ay w ard ,  of C e n ­
tre  Road, had as th e i r  g u e s ts  over the  
w ookend th e i r  son-in-law , Mr. B a r t-  
’cy Ph ilp  and l i t t le  g randson , Owens, 
i f  V ancouver .
guosts  o f  Mr. :uk1 Mr:4, G. Ih .Aker- 
m an and  fam ily  fo r  a few days.
Mr. A lf red  R uckle , Miss Eunice 
Cearley , Mr. Jell’emson, Mr, W. S te w ­
a r t  an d  oh te rs  w e re  paa.scngers on 
tho “ AriHto” S a tu rd a y  evening.
Misa M a rg a re t  I n g ’ohough, who 
has been  tlie gue.st o f  Mi.sa Ingc Dohl- 
m ann  fo r  the  laa t  w eek, r e tu rn e d  
hom e to V ic toria  M onday.
Mr. W. C o ts fo rd  pulhql u p  in a 
row b o a t  from  V ic to r ia  on Tl'iursdny 
las t  on his w a y  to  the  Nortli  E nd  of 
tho Ifilnnil, s to p p in g  off a t  F u lfo rd  to 
visit h is  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. M. Gyve.s,
Mrs, A. J .  E a to n  I 'n le r tam ed  a low 
fr ionds  to  ten n is  a t  h e r  homo, tho 
W h ite  Houae, on S u n d ay  evening.
M'r. and .t t vvnpv obi- 
od a few  f r iends  fo r  ten n is  on Tlnirs* 
day, last,'
sp end ing  ten  days  v is i t ing  friend.s 
and  rolation.s in V ic to ria .
Mrs. P 'rank P’a lk n e r  and  d au g h te r ,  
Mrs. Chas. W illiam son, of  AVinnipeg, 
visited la s t  week  at. the  hom e of Mr. 
and Mr.s. John  M atthew s ,  Third  St.
Miss G ladys B o w co tt  is spend ing  
a two w e e k s ’ v aca t io n  w ith  her  p a r ­
en ts  here ,  M r. and  Mrs. F .  B ow cott.
Mrs. .Simister and  Miss P a t ty  Sim- 
is te r  have  b e e n  sp end ing  a few  days 
v i s i t in g  a t  the  s u m m e r  h o m e  of  Mrs. 
A nstey , Mill Bay.
The a n n u a l  m e e t in g  of  the  .Sidney 
and  N o rth  .Saanich W a r  Memoritil 
P a rk  .Society will be held on Tuesda\- 
even ing  n ex t  in M a t th e w s ’ Hall. A 
good a t l .endance  is expec ted .  M ake 
a no te  of  l:he dat.e nnd jilace nnd lie 
on hand. T h is  laark be longs to  the c iti- 
/.iji.-i ol Nurt.ii .'Miaiiich aiiu U is op 
to  tis Jill to t a k e  an  in te re s t  in the  
m aking  of p lan s  fo r  the  fu tu re ,
I\lr. and  Mr.s. Jns . T horn ley  have as 
tluiir g u es ts  th is .w eek  Mr, T hor t i ley ’,s 
sis ter, Mrs. II, H al to n  Jind cliildren, 
, \n ii ie  and  Se th , o f  Piiielier C reek, 
Alta, Also Mr. ^V. 11. Noser, of Z u r ­
ich, witr.erlami, who a re  v is it ing  en 
rou te  1-0 P o r t la n d  and  .Seattle,
.Mrs. W. W allace  and  d au g l i te r  
“ P a t ,”  o f  llio H igh lands , S ea tt le ,  wlio 
have been v is i t ing  the  fo rm e r 's  s is te r ,  
Mrs, B ruce  B u r to n ,  the  O rchard , re- 
tu rn e d  hom e on M onday.
Mr. and M rs, F .  W. U. Copcmnri, 
fo rm e r  re s id en ts  o f  .Sidney, r e tu rn e d  
via Sidney from  tlioir receuit (.rip to 
W innipeg. Tliey w ere  accom panied  
by th e i r  d au g l i te r .  Airs. (<2oL) 
PcrkoH.
T he  K am eb a  O kalan i (Ju a r to t te ,  
fam ous  H aw aiia ti  stmd g u i t a r  p laye rs  
who played a t  the  ColiHeiim, V ic toria , 
las t  vveek, v is ited  S u n d ay  a f te rn o o n  
a t  tiio homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 
Thomna, F if t l i  .Street, w h ere  they  ew" 
lerta inerj  w ith  ttinny musical i tem s 
which w ere  m uch  en jo y ed  Ity all 
p resen t .
Irene  Long, o f  W i n n i p e g .  ha« r e ­
tu rn e d  to S idney  to Kiieiid n i io the r  
v e n r  at tho  tionie o f  Mr and  H
.1. M e lu ty re ,  She  w a s  met in Vam- 
eouvor by Mrs, M cIn ty re  and they  
sp e n t  :n few  da.vs y is i t ing  ■ a t  S u r r e y
V.emK,! uOM .Ai'o o  iu»iiiMHM*.i ueiMl »■
r e tu r n in g  to  S idney . I r e n e : a p e n t  a 
day witli W ilm a  C rich ton  in N ew
Mr.s. C. C. C ochran  and  Mrs. A n­
derson, accom pan ied  by fr iends ,  a re  
on an up -Is land  m o to r  tou r .
Dr. W Bson, who is in ch a rg e  of the 
W e s te r n M is s io n  F ie ld ,  gave  ;i very  
intorest.ing se rm on  a t  th e  Sidney 
U nited  C hurch  on .Sunday n ight. Dr. 
P’crguson , of A lber ta ,  w as  also a t  the 
service.
E dna Connolly , o f  S u r r e y  Centro , 
is v is it ing  a t  the  hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs If J  M e ln iy re
A l is t  of d o n a t io n s  to the re c e n t  
Red Cross cam paign  has  been  rece iv ­
ed and will be published in n e x t  issue, 
as will a lso  a re p o r t  from  the  Sidney 
Jubilee  I'Joat. C om m ittee ,
.Sidni'y won 4-3 from  Till icum s last  
night, in l.he f irs t  play-off o f  the C om ­
mercial B aseball  I.eague. Next, game 
111 Vh.toiia  iTui.ay n .g 'i t .  i.ei s go; 
if  you have e x tra  room  and  wish to  
!.ake a 'fan  or t.wo fell T om m y Rigg.
A T H L E T I C  D A N C E
A vi 'ry  en joyab le  <lance was held 
In Benfui.'d., Hall on W ed n e rd ay  eve­
ning, u n d e r  the  anspice.s of the .Sid­
ney .A m ateur A,thle1ic As.socialion. 
A lthough there : was not, a  very large 
al.tendnnee those, who w ere  present 
■itumt a m o s t  dehg 'h tfu l time, Leu 
Saxoir’s ■; th ree-p iece  o rch es tra  |ire- 
uited a sfdendid p rog ram  of popular
iJatice n u ihbers ,  rep ly in g  to; lhe:;many 
encores in a very  p leas ing  luann'er. 
•MisH M l  e a rn  and  Mr, Wilson play- 
':>d the HVipiter ex tra s .  R e f re sh m en ts  
were ncrveri in tlie d in ing-room , nn- 
der Him .‘ovvr.M'ship of  Mr-.. ,1. Perk , 
asnisled by m em b ers '  wives, at small 
tnhloH pret.tily ce n t re d  w ith  vase.s of 
ram ble r  rosos. D ancing  con tinued  
until 2 o ’clock.
C A T H O L IC  P IC N IC
The a n m u d  .Sunday .Seliool pi*'nic of 
the ,S|. j'his'aboth and  .Soulh .Saanich 
(jathulic Churcli will he held .hdntly 
a t  C.'oleHay, W es t  R o n d , .o n  .Sunday, 
,!uly t i l th .
.Vondiiv morrdju*' i:er\'iee will ),c
held afi usuilL a t  H a g a n  a t  o’clnek 
md a t  .Sidney at in  o 'eiock niHlend 
Ilf IP.4,5, : Ipimedifitely  a f t e r  the
The H ollow ing g u es ts  a r e  reg is te red  
p t  H a rb o r  blouse th is  w eek :  R . Dbug- 
las,; A'^ancbuver; M r. a n d  Mrs. H: E. 
H arvey , '  V a h c b u y e r :  A S R F S p o o n e r ,  
V ic to r ia ;  E. R. F r a s e r ,  V ic to r ia ;  Mrs; 
A. Y. F ee ly ,  B laine, AVashington; 
Miss E. Walm.sley, S e a t t le ;  W . J. S. 
C an ie rp i i .v V ah cb u y er ; C. 'H; McClay. 
A^ancouver ; Mr. and- M rs. ,  Jam ison . 
V an co u v e r ;  Mr. and  Mrs. -Mohcrieff 
and nephew , V a n c o u v e r ; Mrs. : W;: 
Johns tone ,  :ALancouver, Miss Twee- 
dale, Vancouver.,
, Mrs. N o rm an  AVilson, of F 'B a rn s -  
b u ry ,” has  been the  g u e s t  of Mrs. C. 
Layard , Deep Cove, fo r  the  p a s t  two 
weeks.
Mrs. W ilson, acconip.anied by Mrs. 
I jayard , have  b een  spending: th e  last 
ten (lays at. Cowichan Lake.
Mr. W aston ,  of Ganges, has  r e ­
cently  pu rchased  Dr. W illiam s launch 
the "K e lv in .”
Mrs. Hoole, St.. M ary ’s Lake , le f t  
on .Sunday to visit, h e r  f r ien d ,  Mrs. 
P i t t ,  Duno,an, f o r  a w eek  or so.
Mrs. Percy  Eeccli r e tu rn e d  home 
on S a tu rd a y  las t  a f t e r  a two Aveeks’ 
visit with f r ie n d s  in V ancouver . .
Mr. nnd Mrs. H aro ld  Pr ice  have 
re tu rn e d  from  th e i r  honeym oon trip  
up V ancou\ 'e r  Island.
Mr. W. .Scott w e n t  to  V ic to r ia  on 
M onday by launch .
Mr and IMrs Gavin Mount nrul 
d a u g h te r  ar<> ta k in g  th e ir  c a r  acrosn 
to Croft (in on T uesday .  F ro m  there  
they will ru n  u]V to ( j o u r t e n a y w h e r e  
they  expect to spend a few d ay s  with 
fr iends. M is s  ReynoIdH w i l t  :accom- 
pany  them.
Mr. Ridiinson w en t  to V ictoria  on 
Moiulay last.,
Miss Bride W ilson, of “ B arns lnn 'y"  
cidebrat.ed her 1 2 th  b ir t i iday  on , 8id;- 
p rday .  T h e re ,  w ere  a lm u t  15 girls 
preseut ami they  all s|ieiit (i mOrtt, en- 
joya lde  afternoon '.
Miss Phyllis Beech h a s  r e tu rn e d  
home a f t e r i a  th ree ,  w eeks’ v is i t  with 
friendii dii A’almbuvyr, /
“T
By in s ta l l ing  a t  K am loops  an 
am p lify in g  device know n  as  a  “ r e ­
p e a te r ,” th e  B.C. T e lephone  Com ­
p an y  has m ade  com m erc ia l  te lephone  
service possible b e tw e e n  th e  coast 
and th e  O k an ag an  valley.
F ro m  Salm on A n n  on th e  n o r th  to 
P en t ic to n  in the  sou th  t h e  co m m u n i­
ties of  th e  im p o r ta n t  f ru i t -g ro w in g :  
section o f  th e  p rov ince  n o w  a re  in 
touch  with  th e  co as t  by  te lephone ,  
and can be r e a c h e d  by  V an co u v e r  
Island a s  well a s  m a in la n d  coas t 
points. ;
The  B.C. T e lephone  
lines ex te n d  f rom  V a n c o u v e r  to  K am - 
Mops, w h e re  th ey  m e e t  th o se  o f  th e  ■ , 1 
Dom inion G o vernm en t.  Tlni l a t t e r  
h r c u i t s  re a c h  across  to  th e  O k an ag an  
;o un try ,  w h ere  th ey  c o n n e c t  w ith  the  
'ines  of th e  O k an ag an  T elephone  
Company.
;Tn add it ipn  to  m a k in g  it  possible 
to ta lk  f ro m  the coas t to  the  Ok.m a- - 
ran valley , the  “ r e p e a t e r ” a t  Kam-
__  .
n e n t  lines r a d ia t in g  f r o m  K am loops 
ip th e  N o r th  T hom pson  R iver,  over.
. d  • I t 11 QiWT l~i ' Y -Cl I / '  rX , O  ^  ̂ w  :/■!
, :.'V‘V“V:ds
C o m p an y ’s
oops also allows th e  co as t  to  reach  
/a r io u s  p o in ts  on D om in ion  Govevern-
e r ” ; -'.’S:
io husw ap  Lake, a n d  dow n to w a rd :
Merritt.vL:,,'-iC; 
i-:,:‘‘
T he  in s ta l l a t io n : o f  the' “ r e p e a t r  
'.las ju s t  been  com ple ted , a n d  the new  
lervice: to  i.he in te r io r  is now  be ing  
;dven. :Such cbm inuiii t ies  as  vcrnon , 
xe low na , .Summerland, E n d e rb y .A r in -  
i t ro n g  and  .P en tic ton  can  now  bo 
•cached f ro m  th e  coast.
C R A N B E R R Y
M A R SH
::
By Review Roprn iien ta tive
fo r  tbuHC wiUmut ciu'k who wish to 
go to th e  )dcnie, if they  lU'c a t  the 
(’•Imri'b n f l e r  Hie 1(1 o'clock sorvicc.
TENNLS T O U R N A M E N T
Gn .Saturday a f lo rn o u n  an  open 
tenniB lo u n ia m o n t  and (on wan fd.ng('d 
a t  “ Sliore A cres ,”  Mrii, Ramsay, and 
Mr*!. Prince  b e in g  bmd.eKiiOH a t  the 
po p u la r  even t .  T ea  was n.mvcd on 
tlie vi,Tamhib (liy kind vwrtniieion of 
Mr'! IbdreH i)  I'y .Mrn. .‘4(miley Itrelh- 
ou r ,  asaistcd by  m e m b e rs  of  the  .Sid­
ney School T e n n is  Club. P lay  com- 
lueip ed a t  '2 o 'clock (tad rout iiiuc'd all 
...... b h  ^tv pvto'W.-. ,o, r.'.-f'-cee
the  winnerr.: in .the oventH la.drig MiHS 
M argavot:  and  JMi«» t , ;e r trudo  (jocli 
r a n . . ''l‘he ;;tourn»m ent- w a r  in nld 'h f
On T u esd ay  m o rn in g  la s t  Mr. Win. 
McFiiddon whils t  .w ork ing  a t  Mill 
I5K m e t  w ith  n nas ty  a c c id e n t  when 
I heavy  limb fell on h is  head . Ho 
wa.s conveyed to the T.ady M into  
losidl.ul wliere ho i.s be ing  t r e a t e d - -  
II' al 0  su f fe r ed  the f r a c tu re  of  one 
ir two ribs, He is p rag ro ss in g  fav- 
irahly.
1 oc U e\, I n .  ( la tcn  held .service In 
he C ra n b e r ry  school house la s t  Sun- 
lay evening.
Mrs. Leininax;, and  d a u g h te r ,  Misth 
v'iciuria Lem m ax, arn  v is i t ing  Mr. ; 
Old Mil,. Chiiille G ard ii ie r  thitt Week.
M̂ r. H a r ry y lo n e s ,  Mr; t lp g a r d  and 
dr. and Mrs. Oklund l e f t  on Weiim'it- 
lay hud. fo r  V ancouver  to  a t te n d  tlitf, t  
unera l  o f  Mr. F. S in g e r ,  lha  la te  
n a n a g c r  of th e ,S in g e r  C om pany , who 
vas burioil on T h u i’Kday in Vancou- "
. : v
Miss (Jllve Rogi'vie le f t  on th e  JTtli;
:,.;or Sam' Diego,: \vhero;:';sli<fkwilV,,tdMt.:jj:*:f':^:if 
■Hdcuds, pr'ucoedlng Jatev j,o'‘ Iwjr Ati-’j’ :y;:' 
iblee. , ,
Mrs. C. L(dbii.nne,, of V ie to r la ,  l e f t  ' j 
ni the I7 ih  fo r  S an  F'ranciBco, w here  i ' 
da.' will vifiit I'riemls,
V.
BEAVER POINT
By Revlflw RwpretenlnUviii : "t
;:p; ■
leave loe, ciiurcn i«i . i,in, .Sidney:.Pchool t e n n i s  i.,,lun to em 
thdc  Bay., ' : ( i ih le d h e n i  to 'd lx  up tlmir: c o u r t  and
TranHporifition ; will las . availuhhi k eep  it in good condition .
T he  fo llow ing  g u e s ts  art! rcigi.stcrt'd 
It Lyone,vM!C a m p  thiHwcudc: Mr. and 
•Mr;:.. Hlli's, V ic to r ia ,  w ith  t iudr  t'wo 
'w o  d a u g h te r s  a n t i 'sn n . '
''' 'The  Lyoneaisa j ,T(‘nn'in :"Ciuh,„:'Salt„:',^,:i. 
S p r in g  lidand, challengod the  , Vie-;
.■fi.i I'lildii,. .‘n h o id  Old Bo,vs lu , tc a -  , ,
:'iis rtiv Su n d ay .■'''T h e 'g a m e  ended dn 
; ' .v iipT or„Salt ,S p r in g , ’,T,'/y' .
'I'lie D uncan  te n n is  p lavera  will 
;:ta.ek up 'again ti ,tho ;Lyoneaie ,p layers , '; ; : , : : ;  y ; : 
»n' ,Sunday'' nes't; o n ' the  Pnllok' c o u r ts '■ 
a t  B eav e r  Bdint.""-''
■ ■ 'V i d : • '• 'i L
IIMHM
PAGE TWO Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
Siclne^^ JB.C ., i hursclay , Ju ly  2 1 , 1  9 2 7 .
Formerly S id n ey  a n d  Islands  R ev iew  and S aan ich  G a z e t te
A  tv e e k ly  n e w s p a i i e r  c i rcu la t in i> -  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  f a m o u s  
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  G u l f  I s l a n d s .
H u g h  J .  M c I n t y r e ,
P u b l i s h e r .
M e m b e r  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n .  
M e m b e r  o f  t h e  P«,G, a n d  Y u k o n  P r e s s  A s s o c i a t i o n .
P h o n e s :  O f f ic e ,  2 8 ;  R e s i d e n c e ,  2 7 ._________________
(Incorporated 25th August, 1926.)
I s s u e d  e v e r y  T h u r s d a y  a t  S i d n e y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B .C .  
S u b s c r i p t i o n ,  $ 1 . 0 0  ] ) e r  y e a r  in  C a n a d a ;  $ 1 .5 0  i n  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ;  
s t r i c t l y  in a d v a n c e .
C opy  f o r  d i s p l a y  a d v e i i , i . s e in e n t . s  m ius t  b e  i n  R e v i e w  o t h c e  
n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  T u e . s d a y  n o o n .  C la s s i l i o d  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  c a r d s  
o f  thcHiks a n d  r e a d e r s  a i n u a g  l o c a l s  m u s t  b e  in  n u t  l a t e r  t h a n  
W e d n e s d a y  n o o n .
A d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e  c a rd .s  f u r u i s h e d  u p o n  r e q u e .s t ._____________
Sidney, V a n c o u v e r  Island, B .C ., Ju ly  2 1 , 1  9 2 7 .
The following is the complete a n ­
nual report of the financial .standing, 
aetivitie.s and workings fo r the North 
.Saanich Social Club throughout the 
past year. The annual general m ee t­
ing will take I'llace in the club rooms. 
Sc'hool Cross Road, on Saturday, 
■Tuly oO, a t S.JO p.m.
B o a r d  ot Diroclor .s  ( t r u s t e e s )
Caih- C. R. Wilson, presidont.
Mi;,. :,I. L. Carter, .;ec. trcas.
W. C. Clarke.
W. A. Eeswiek.
C o n v e n e r s
Workii- E. R. Rudiardsoii.
1'. n t f.‘ r t a i 1 1 an ' J11 ■ - G e o. IM i c h e 11.
Card.s— a. M. Garter.
Dance— II. L. Ricketts.
Music - .Mrs. R. Readings.
; Grounds— J. Hill.
I Rpoits-—-V. Sansbury.
i Notice is hereby given that the_first 
, annual general m eeting of tho North 
.Saanich Social Club (incorporated)
I ins, School
gym-
T H E  S W I M M I N G  G A L A  
Paren t ' s  in t h e  d i s t r i c t  o f  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  . shou ld  e n c o u r a g e  
t h e i r  c h i ld r e n  it) g e t  in }.ir;nLici; f u r  t l i e  S w i m m i n g  G a l a  thatw*j.pj.g Road, on S.aturday, July 30 
t a k e s  p lace  on  M o n d a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  A u g u s t  8 t h .  I t  is a  g ooc L  1 0 2 7 , at s.:io p.m. sharp, to review 
t h i n g  to k n o w  h o w  t o  .-swim t m d  d u r i n g  t h e  w a r m  w e a t h e r  i t  is 
a  g r e a t  p a s t i m e  f o r  t h e  b o y s  a n d  g i r l s .  M a n y  t ’a l u a u i e  p r i z e s  
a r e  be in g  o f f e r e d  f o r  t h e  v a r i o u s  e v e n t s  a n d  a  n u m b e r  of  c h a l ­
l e n g e  t r o p h i e s  f o r  t h e  c h a m p i o n s .  T h i s  y e a r  t h e  B o a r d  of  
T r a d e : e x p e c i s  a  l a r g e r  t u r n o u t  t h a n  e v e r ,  so b e  on h a n d  a n d
h e l p  the g o o d  w o r k  a l o n g  a n d  in t h e  m e a n t i m e  s e e  t h a t  t h e  k i d -  .year.  _
, , 1 • 1 M ]• ‘ -1. J.0  review or revise constitution
o i e s  hilve a n  op i io i ' t u n i t j '  lo l a k e  t h e i i  d a i ly  d ip .  by-laws, and house rules.
__________  0 ___0 __ O--------------------- -̂------------ 5- other business.
T h e  o f f i ce r s  a n d  m e m b e r s  of  t h e  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  S o c i a l  C l u b  I A U D I T O R ’S R E P O R T  _
, ,-4.:, .I f„  i To the Members and Directors 0 1  the
h a v e  I'tiason t o  b e  p r o u d  oi t h e  a m o u n t  o t  c o m m u n i t y  a c t i v i t y
: will be held in the club room ,
. :ind if approved pass;
! 1. The d irectorates report, balance
; .T.iicel, accounts, togethci* with audi 
! to r’s report thereon fo r the year end- 
I ing doth of June, 1927.
2. To appoint five directors ( t ru s  
tee.'i).





i s h o w n  d u r i n g  t h e  r i a s t  y e a r .  I t  i s  a  w o n d e r f u l  t h i n g  t o  h av m  
. n e i g h b o r s  j o i n  h a n d s  a n d  g e t  t o g e t h e r  a n d  d e m o n s t r a t e  t o  t h e  
w o r l d  t h a t  c o - o p e r a t i v e  a c t i o n  a n d  a  v i g o r o u s  c o m m u n i t y  s p i r i t  
; P b u i l d s  u p  a ,  l i is t i i ig '  i i i l l u e u o e  v>n t h e .  r i s i n g ,  g e n e r a t i o n s  a n d  
m a k e . s t h e  p i o n e e r  f e e l  t h a t  l i f e  is  w o r t h  w h i l e .
 ^  -̂---   0 ---- b ---- b------- - _
: S u n d a y  s o m e o n e  d e l i b e r a t e l y  l a i d  t h r e e - q u a r t e r - i n c h  t a c k s  
, ' o n ,  the  p a v e m e n t  o n :  B e a c o n  A v e n u e  i n . : s u c h  q u a n t i t i e s  t h a t
m a n y  m o t o r i s t s  w e r e  b r o u . g h t  t o  g r i e f .  T h e  p e r s o n  w h o  c o u l d  
b e  s b  ineaiv; a s  to  . .pull a  t r i c k , l i k e  t h i s  m u s t  h a v e  .n o  c o n s c i e n c e  
a t  all .  L o c a l  f r a d t o r i s t  a  n u n i b e r  - o f  cases,. ,  h a d  t h e i r  t i r e s  
r u i n e d . '  W h e  p a r t v . g u i l t y f  o l  t h i s  o i f e n e e  h a d  b e t t e r  m e n d  h i s
.' P" ■ V. p ■ "V
w;.
^ v a y s  b e f o r e  l i e  i s  c a u g h t  ! ■,Y'''- nd" -..Ed CM ■-  ̂ A '
:,:d' LG ITY  .B O O B S : :'b' ■ '
:.;d
' . Pa rn id j fe ; ff io  T h e : c i t y  r aan :vv .h o :d r iv eY :o u t : i n , . . t heda te  a f t e r -
' n o o n  a n d  e a t s  a  c o l d  s l i c e  o t  w a t e r m e l o n ,  d r i n k s  a  g l a s s  o f  f r e s h
V rw '  ̂ 1 f -My-, 1-1 1 o V\ T B n yt-n‘J) Tft-Yinsl* Olifi'BOSV
“
y y ' '  t ' b '
______
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Kc'spectfilliy yt'ddrbsued to my good fr iend ,
' : y ir .  j . ' G. inE)wn, AHctoria, BIG. : ‘ ;
\V;.etdiiI uiima .speak abunc y e r jb r a i ih , - -  
I»’yc see whaks sitting there?
W eek th ;u 's  Auld Granny Mclnto.sb.
Asleep in her eump chair. : 
d i e r  hamis lie elnsped across her .lap, 
i. H er chin rests  on h e r ; breast,
Buir b u d d y N h e ’s clean tired oof,
A n ' saifly needing 'rest.
b T a e  lc)oU,atdu'r. yo’d never think 
d ’h u f  .'lie is ninety-live,
.But sluv.s/a’ t h a t  -an’ inaybe mair,
' As mire as ye’ve alive. .
I ’m .nnii;'ty-four myscl’, ye ken,—
'i iu / AC dmi’t Compare,
i  c‘i J \Mis iiicv ll.ir bw oelhoart 0 ’ 
uraun,v in her eiiair.
When .vnun.1.: she v.as as braw a lass 
;\s y e ’ll line met for miles,
\V)’ da I'll brewn liair. s'ae n'loss^y,
•. ! •I'-f u'rejiI bed in snrile«.
Itiil, year'! tirmg ehnnges lae us a ’,- —
'I ho' be lie diu'k or fair, 
in ilk bk.tl whiles favors wimen, like.
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.She s mnairl as ioi.s o' young yin:-, yet,
.i'\tv .')) ;nimmer iluyJv for imurs s 
' Ebe tends, lae her wim chouky hens, 
e. 'Uhe.a l e s .  I'lvir .tluwers....... .
A n ' ' t h e n .  .eUedl .,pa!.e.li w e e  , j i »)u iny ' . a  b r e e l v s ,
' W i k  !iei.inue;.'.H a n '  \vj '  c a r e ,
T l m i ' e ’;,, f ew,  w m  .'h.":!' ')' , a t  h e r  .a.g(t,
A e  I ' iuvay m  h e r  c h a i r . '
T a e  k i v a r  h e r  s)n-.y 1 fuy a i i l d  b r n t e h  . s a n g f i
. W o n  id . r d l . ye  ev.i' d e l i g l i l . , .
■ W i ’ h e r y  .rvi'it. G r n m l b a i n i M  r e i ' n ’' h e r  k n e e ,  ' 
: ' t  t sd!  'y,e 'ii 'S a  ddgl i t , ;   ̂ s
O' t  ri,ic'hl,.i s h e  I'l a d s  ( h e  ( ’l u h l ' U o e k - ' u y e ,
. . a i l .  r ■, e  t . I vj . '  j d; i* A ■ , ■ y,
:e.l'’ s.ir s i i e * ; . ;  a...'(!od.lyi \ V U n n u ' t , , i s  k i  s
n i.i I i I'tnilec in her rliair.
North Saanich Soc-ial Club, inc.:
I beg to report  th a t  1 have com­
pared the annexed s tatem ent of in 
come and expenditure ' with the re 
ccipted accounts produced togethei 
with the bank pass book for the 
period under review, and hercbi 
certify  that ,  in my opinion, it pre 
sents an accurate  and reasonabh 
vieiv of the state 'of the club’s a'ffair: 
a t  the (laic named. .
The assc^ s are listed in tho balance 
sheet a t the figures arrived at by your 
directors a f te r  tak ing  careful inven­
tory, but appear to include items ac­
quired before the p resen t accounting 
The books have been kept in a 
careful m anner by; your secretary  
arid, su b je c t ; to some sbght changer 
which .1 ’.have'.suggested;-.-appear.tQ be 
adequate fo x ' th e  purposes , intended.
. F. H. KIDD,
V ' ; : . .Chartered (Accountant, '
'■ it  :'■ ■ ikE; ..y, .’k„" E:"..y. .'.k '.A.uditor,
Balance Sheet as a t ’,lune. 30, 1927 : :
k'kE,.;-;̂ -';yy..y:';:.k:'!:y':As .'Vy.. "V'S: y::;.;
Real E s ta te  .............. $3,002.00
P i a n o ...........................$100.00
L . »  depreciation _ 2 6 ^  ,5 .00
-  .fite,. .=0.00
; depreciation : .> 0 .0 0 . :
2— In c l u s i o n  of  a c h i l d r e n ’ 
n a s i u m .  |
— T o  c r e a t e  a ‘?cholar.shin f o y  a 
t h i r d  y e a r  h igh  school  c o u r s e  a t  V ic- 
to r i a  i l i g h  School .
As y o u  a r e  no d o u b t  a w a r e  th e  a r -  
rangemeni ' .5 of  las t  y e a r  w h e r e b y  th.e 
.lid school  h.ou.se wa.s l e a s e d  to  li ie 
■iub by t h e  school  a u t h o r i i K ‘.s l o r  oUt,' 
do l l a r  p e r  a n n u m ,  a l l o w ed  i.)raiTii-a!ly
iii pi'oliv..-. Of.11;=, e . ^ f f ln l f i l  l-'V l*'C
ch i ld ren .  Tlie ac t i on  oi Uie I'aUqoiV- 
..■iS la.d.1 y e a r  in de c id in g  t.j sell l; i! '  
c r o p e r t y  n e c e s s i t a t e d  y o u r  d i r e c lo r s  
n m a k i n g  prov is ion  f o r  d u b  j - rom- 
use-s. T h e  old seliool  lio'.iso and. 
U'ounds.  an  ac re  m m e  o r  less.  w i t ’.'. 
;-ood p e r m a n e n t  w a t e r  . sup i ly,  w:is 
.iurciia.sed fo r  .SlOo.OO. a eiuki o'pti 'ni 
:T.;iving b e e n  g r a n t e d  by t h e  r a t e n a y -  
.■rs, cou| ) led w i t h  t h i s  a c t i o n  a r o s e  : 
’. he  neces.s i ty to  h av e  the  elu'b incor -  ; 
' i i r a t ed  un i i e r  th e  F r i o n u l y  Sceiet; . '  
Act ,  sc t h a t  We bC'C.anii a c o n c r e t e  
'.lody r e c o g n iz e d  by  bu s i n e ss  and  
j t h e r  intero.-!ts.
T h e  fmancc.s  o f  th e  old N.S.S.G. 
( u n i n c o r p o r a t e d !  w e r e  w m j n d  uji. ali 
n o n i e s  a n d  o t h e r  a s s e t s  b e i n g  lu r n o d  
i v e r  to  i. :e nev, incoi  | (oi ' , itcd ic.cei ty 
by  th e  e xe cu t iv e  c o m m i t i e i '  of  th.i.' 
body.  .A r ev ie w  of  th e  p r o p o s e d  ]')ur- 
.•hase w a s  m a d e  by tl ie w o r k s  c o m ­
m i t t e e  which  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  cimsidi 'x- 
ab l e  e x p e n d i t u r e  w ou ld  be  re.'Ckin-ed 
i n m e d i a l e l y  f o r  n e w  r o o t ,  ncvc do or ,  
etc. .  t o  m a k e  s a m e  h a b i t a b l e  f o r  the  
v in t e r ,  a t  t h e  s a m e  t im e  r e c o m m e n d -  
'■ng t h a t  shou ld  a n y  c n l a r g e m e n r  o f  
h e  b u i l d i n g  be c o n t e m p l a t e d  it wo'aid 
be  a  m a t t e r  o f  e c o n o m y  to  ilo so a t  
one a n d  tho s a m e  t im e .  Tl ie desirri- | 
b i l i ly a n d  tho  f i n a n c i n g  of  th i s  u n d e r -  ,
O p p o G t e  B a n k  B E A C O N  A Y E .  ^  Opposi tes  P o s t  Office
Our Showing of Dry Goods is
Strictly U p-to -da te-----
W hether or not you have im m ediate 
needs we are glad to see you and 
tell you our prices.
“ST' '\1EN'.S HEAVY WOOL SWIiNIMING SUITS, $3.90
S I D N E Y ,  B.C .P H O N E
ilillliiiililillillilllililliil
Give The Baby Chicks A  Good 
Start in L ife -----
Bv u-ring “ V & B Ch ic k  S c r a t c h ” a n d
<'i.)d Liver Oil) Chi ck  S t a r t e r  M a s h . ’
R e n n i e ’s F i e l d  .and G-ardcn Seeds ,  B u r n s ’ F e r t i l i z e r s  a n d  
G r a i n  c.nd F e e d s  in s t oc k  a t
V & B (Milk and  
fu l l  l i ne
M O U N C E FE E D  CO.
Phone 52 FIR ST  ST., SIDNEY Res. Phone 37
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, IVlachinists, Boat tSuilders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
Agents fo r
C a n a d i a n  F a i r b a n k s  M a r i n e  a n d  F a r m  E n g i n e s  
List Your Boats and M achinery 'With Us
Gasoline Oils Batterks
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
A .
■akin.g was reviewed in com m utcf 
lad approved by your directbr.s and 
conveners. To obtain the objcctp o:' 
“he club it was fe lt  necessary to p ro ­
vide some source of n'lcwir.o .tnd tltc 
'irovision of a good club hall would 
'te the fir.st .and most u rg en t  .step in 
thi.s direction. The nex t big question 
i’acing the director.s was the method 
to be adopted in finam’ing thiis u n d e r­
taking. Several offerings were op't'n 
to us:
First,  to place a mortgage,upon the 
icv.dy acquired premi.se.s.
( Second, to issue debenture E.toek 
to members.
Thirdly, to raise the hece'=sary 
funds required  and keep the club free  
from debt. :
The la t te r  course was 
upon. , ■ (' ■■■'• ' ,( '(i, h'
y Reviewing' the support 'g ran ted  the 
officersiby ( the' (club : menffmrs -
th.e labour value of which alone was j 
e-.o:.im;ited at over $1500 was volun-j 
larv. contributed by m em bers of the ; 
d u b .  only .3100 being spent for th e ;  
"U'Tjcrvi.' îon of the work. The com- . 
m ittce wis’nes me to express ( their ; 
lu'xsonal tlmnks to all the volunteers ; 
for tiivir cu-operation in this direc- , 
tion. Thirty  fee t  was added to the  ̂
old club hiaii, complete new roof and : 
new hickory-sprung floor built. Plans , 
submitted and" acccpied fo r  complete - 
dii'b premi.ses provide for an addi-, 
’ ional th ir ty  fee t  extension on the  ( 
ra-rthe.ast wall of the ]n’esen t prem- 
I ises to , allow for dining-room and -, 
I pe rm anen t  gymnasium, requiring; a ' 
decided ’ constructed roof. The pres-
.: t ,  . ’ . cut extension Tias been specially.
Lplanned to allow of en tra iicc ilo  the: 
diirin^ ((uncompleted addition . ..w ithout:( de-.
F O R  H I R E
F i v e - P a s s e n g e r  S u p e r - S i x  
S e d a n
.AT A L L  H O U R S  




F u rn itu re  y...'.k
..■T-Lss;
 .......................  ■ 1 5 :0 a
, ,  y(:iio.6o..'.(((:.b'Y‘.
: Les.s( depreciation 22.00;. (((
Kitchen and (Misc.
(; Equipm ent . S I .00 ( .




hompletAtheyiiew. cluF ItalL hyNqlimt(v-^  ̂ Y r . 4.iN 
teer 'Iabor,  :meetihg(alltnc;couh,Ls with 
'■ash as they becunm dim F if teen  ‘
huh
whs
ork refe'rred--tb the' 
eu;ljuilding( (was.(xecdn
E L E C T R I C
Washing Compoimdl
R i n s e s  D i r t  A w a y !
ASK YOUR .DEALER
.IT A
( Saanich Peninsula and Gulf
'A (.''!'■ '-V -A': ’(■'■ '■ f
■ ■ ■ -'Islands' R eview  "(,:(■:■;-
r( ' 5 ■ - ' : ■  ■ -_E ■
§1.00 PER YEAR
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!





' T E  7  J  c  ■ ■ J .  ^  ' '• ’Sidnev Exoress and Sneedie
("-T
Challenge Clips .... . 
Case for- Challenge 
C u p  ...
Challenge Shield.... 
,Advt. Frames, etc. 
Unexiiired Insurance 
A c c Q u n t  s .'R e c e i v a b 11; 
Cash on hand
Liab i l i t i e s
Director.^’ .-Vdvanee 
Ralance, rep resen t­
ing exce.s.s of .-\s- 
sets over Lialnlitic.s
(durin'g.The ie'arly : days. j -To'frhaintairi .....................................    ,,
■the, credit of -the club while tlie bu ild - .( . 1—-The: rem torcenrent of a -portion 
ing (fund, was, benng: accumulated (the ( of (i-he underpinning of (-the building, 
directors; and c(dnvcnvtu-s ntade t-ein-j qc— Tite painting; of (('thte : tvliole 
norary  ; advances.' And it gives our building as early  a.s possible.
64.80 directors great  satisfaction-to  lib :ibm . ( p ^ f h c  completion o f ,the en trance
90.00 I'D come to you at the end, uf tips jiiterior finish is no t  of such
financial year with all aceonnts pi'ld," (ui-crencv.
12.50 the club absolutely (free  from debt , r
37.50 with the e:.xccption. 0 1  .$.50.00 still EN i ERTAvINMENT COMMITTEE
30.00 owing to members of your dircet.or-i The activities of the en ter ta inm ent
50.00 ate, which small amount ha'S now ■ comnr'ltec h.ns been neces.sarily rc-
25.00 been paid, and with ,$3,444.48 of(a.s.-' «-.lrieted. for lack of accommodation.
, 4.68' sets in exces.s of liabilities, t  .( Toward.s the la t te r  part of December
   — :— VVe feel you will all readily agree the annual Christma.s tree a'hd siipy.)e.r
$3,494.4 8 tha t  this is. .a ■ jjdod.-'.year’s work, al- w a s  hold for the children of (the club.
--------------though the club has been unable to -.'n invitation also being extended to
’ make, the necessary provision for -tho, all the children a t tending  the North
50.00 gyrnna.sium and scholarF'hip.' -aanich Sehuul. The Ladiea’ Auxil- 
j -Referring hack to the acco u n ts : - iary Inking charge of most of the de- 
■ There has been .such an :vl)nonual
3 , 4 4 4 . 4 8  am ount of inono.y and property  being
  ------- handled l.v ditl’crcnt V'artisans that
$3,-194.48 ’cour direc 'ors  comuiiered the advisa- 
 .............................. . 'u 'ife ('■!' I'livu'T Th.' a ' ' '‘n’!ii's
ri y c p ( p
F r e i g h t i S e r v i c e -3'.((;; ('-■.(T'f'L-3
- (:'0 '■:-■’'■■ '■'( ■ ■--■■':t(:;0 '- <-('.'■'.■■■
fl'he O rig ina l  D oub le
D aily  S e rv ice  (*■■ .p'(V .
P h o n e s :  S id n ey ,  1 00 ;  V i c t o r i a ,  509
'W..'-:■ ■ •
..
3 ' : ' '
. i  : .
Tail a rrange men!.s. On 3Tst March it 
'• as docidec! to hold a gram! concert, 
.lucentr.ai imr all oui' elTnrt.s on same. 
1 i.)(.iiig leu. ihat a large num ber of
" " " 'f ■'vhn f)ii| n.',-' p , . - i v ' i *(r
S I D N E Y  a n d  D I S T R I C T  R e s i d e n t s
Always -Welcome a t  the
POPULAR DANGE








Sl . a t em enl  of  In co me  a n d  E x p e n d i t u r e  for  th e  i.wriod frcjni .Se p te mbe r  1, U)'26, to  J u n o  30,  1927.
I N C O M E E .X PEN D ITU R E
MmV, I
i ch
V I r T v n n i  \ov tli  Fjmiu- 
Su 'ial ('lur', n.iiinuorpdi'iUiMl,
. W a i c h  l u i w ' - ' d u t  p m i l c i i  i i d i u v - . l m r A d ' - -
.L-:-' it '!w>j'ing lyt'an-..-
'-) V U - . i t j U v l  .ta.i '- iJi l u r e  y.i!‘ll..M.M,r .
( ' T l i c ,  l i k v s  u '  i .b a t  ' a g n m ,  
b l . i H i l l . , ' ,  t-i' i i i ' f / , m i | i g  i i '  till'* d a y a  
Wl . i - i i  ,-sii' i . i i e  L- ' tung a n ’ f a i r .....
I ,, 1,. . 1. , . 1  ■ ’ II i;iii 1,-, u.-
\ i( ' i i i  L r i i u n . v  in b u r  r h a l r .
II o r  .c’uid' i i ia ' t .  l i u ' d  i w a  y u a r r  a g i > ....
:■ j ib-iul  id i.UiH \s a r  111' ,
X . i f  :  h f  t i i u k  l . b u  l i u t . t i ' V '  m a i l - . . . . . .
M a i  nil, . l u i - i u  in.**ti.:ml a '  ii'u>.
' i’m  ‘-.ii'uti'-' y u i  ■ - n u n '  l i r t e n ,  f r i c n ’ i
' . i ' i i U  r . ' . r ; - .  . . I t  - G i ' T , ! - ,  t . w i ' f  t b l ,
v-.-'.i 1 hu ! I'Mib. I 'm  rtUI ill lovi*
L ;  . ’ai-:- i!'. b. ;i  c U a i r .
,  ,■ !,W  . .  ' V . W . t ,  I i i
.ii..n‘ Iw t-u'" uuii 't lv  
-  . J  b - i W - b . u g - ; :  M u *  - m a y :  I n '  - r p a r c i ' i  t a c  u ; s ,  ■'  
'"i'd'tu' ' ( ’ d T ; . !  ■ b . v T f i ! ,  'I'L' Imrt.
P i . ' ! '  . b m v  U ' u  i m p . . r u m | ; i :  | « ' . ' - . ! < b - r i  ' h r v m b <
at 1 !'l S'ui'tumln'r, 1926 
Dupui.ii fbmiuu I'l 1 ariiuii frum North
. .Hi U I It U , .!.> M. I lAj *,
\It.'jn1>urship Kuos
I'it,a.'i*i;:ti4 from Gi:;uu:ci'1k , . . . . . .  . .
ll(*i''-'-i.)*ls fri.ih Dancri-:
Run i|ii.f, fi'unr (ku'i,h, ...(., ...................... .
“ Advi'riirura in Clnh 'Houtu . -i, . .'. ..
i Hajiiiar nnd i mint ry f air .
Sah.'f-'i of Ri'fi'udi-nu'nl. Uoo’h .,.............
liiu'u'ilii.'ru'., bun of work, t 'lub llmii-’u 
' -I ’ImuK'iff' Tonrnan'U'Ul- .
.•Vdvt.,-on .TirkutK I’or l’hdTr 11 on.si* . . 
(Tiru of I'Mpgs Hold (.,... ... ( .. ............
! | ,„v ' l ‘i IT. f'li). ( ''u'i--'i'iU''' Tri'u Fn'iil
i Jlilitriry (bOt) fni- Chrigtimm Trim Futid 
' fivi. ’ ArK'nnoo
\ ■ U '
.1- M i r n ' d l a n m n m '  ... ,a —
''lank Inl-i'rt'iit,  ...................... .
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. ■ ;1.6k' 
$3,5.56.-9 1
D IR E C T O R A T E ’S R E P O R T
fu l\1umbi-9’!' I'tf tho Nortli Siiatiirli ' 
.Sni'ial ClnV>;
! .udiu'» n n d  G m i l l u n i u n  ;•• •■
\Vu Milimit Ih-ruwitl'i fur y u u r  con-
I i.'il a n d  a n d . b ' d  b,, a  l i i i a  
I (U' i -unntan!!! .  I'mr il.u'  fi.i
- 1 .....It war not i'un'!;(lur“ !'l
; -mk a im t n b i - r  u t  i h i '  i lii 'h t<
i i du r a t M' O t i m  f i r s t  m i m i i i l  , * t ( a t c m u n t .  t a k o  t h u  I'uspi'ui.Hl-iility, 
1 ii ' i 'ul<u‘!i’ I 'up’M'l a n d  ri 'Ci 'ni iviut i 'dit* i 2 -  U t i r  r i tumln-rHl iq ' i
■1 I'sat)'I u i ’uiJ 
u w i i i g  I 'ua
fa ir  lu
ij’pli-r-
l ' ii i‘;’t'6.a
..A-M
li'iiyi' . Il i-’avci i i . v  l i l i n n t ’ 
d  l i r a i . i . ; , '  tii  ̂ ! , r r
■ R D n L RT ■ (.:• HA 1,51!;: 1: S 'Hiff)A N'.-'
.,'■» I.i'Ot ;'
"■am, W<|  tviivibi r>'*'(>mivicml tha t ,  t h u . t l ' i a t  l l m  n'lC’m ' r m ' o  f d m u l d  b!. . tui - 'urdui
- k ' t v . b u  n n i u n d c d  t o  a  I l o w  t i m  t ip-  ' t b u  p m t u c l  Imi  u f a  d i ' Am tu f i  ■ t* tl T.rn
■ l o l n t i i i u n i  o f  d i n - e t o r : - ’. f o r  t w o  y u n r n ,  y u f  c h a n u r m i  a u c m i n t n n t ! ! ,
iS tin.'i i i r a t  a n t i u a i  m u u i m g ,  i n i t - u  i l l -  A  ui .u-( i.i.p,'..,-. m  ii, .- 
' -i.i'invi I’u i n g  itHpu’Ini inl f o r  tw o yj-nr* I’oimniitcuM* wi.rk i* submit)ml b e r u  
'  ■ • n d  l ' w u  . f u r  u n b  y e a r , - n n d  n i l  i l i r u e *
‘ ..)■■. f o r  'all .-'i6«,i.'in,-vrt y i 'a r s  a 1 w o- 
. u .nr  t u r i u ,  T l i a t .  i.s iwii  ( h r c c t u r s  m
; ■ .U  . w  J L ,  .C » '  L 'l  V  t'l  pp . - I ' U  -I I t ,  Ii, t
■ ■lirdi'  'ill 1 l L ! : ! , ' ' ! t i i d  so t*n. 'Thi!* w i l l
' ' iiii ' in’n tl' ,0 I 'oi i i lnnil .A'  o f  IbbViiSlU aiV'
; iStdimi.  o n  , t h o  i.itirt (*f.'.ilio . I m a r i l  «
.■(tio'r in i'.ai''d:-i o r  )hi)u-,ing loi.d-; f o r -  
at’il to giiud conCot'i. p ro  11 n't ms. In 
' ’ . '" r '- sm io n  K i . i ! add the
--S'u.'! n  'v.'-m. a n  u n i i n a M f u ‘i] .si.n'coiw. 
'■■urv !'*r!in l i f i n i :  iit tin* t o p  o f  t ho  
t!m j i r a g r a m  variml wuVti'i- 
" C y  !.!*’ t . r  t o  a i !  !a;-.tv'„. Tlo.;' t u i - i  
' " f t l  I ' i r J tm o f  t h e  c l u b  wn,! Imhl  -at I 
'■'■ !'''■'( I'rii'iSi-ntnl l-’a rn t  on t);<- 2iv,’
u' iLi' i. ' .  i h ) : '  d n t c  b<' in.g m h b ' t u d  u u l  i
i 1.'!' litii t”k I
Um .'* i . m Lf VU ‘’-lU i't . ' M V t ♦ L r ^
sub jec ts .  . .A m a rk e d  f e a tu r e  of  these  
game.s has  been  th e  to ta l  ab sen ce  of 
scdfishness an d  a g g re ss iv en ess  on tho 
p a r t  o f  those  p lay ing , in a d v e r te n t  
m is tak es  and e r ro r s  b e in g  accep ted  
in good h u m o u r  as  p a r t  o f  th e  eve­
n in g ’s e n te r ta in m e n t .
D A N C E  C O M M IT T E E
Tl'.f dance com m ittee  began  ac t iv i­
t ies  w ith  a dance  on th e  iD th  of  Ja n -  
' la ry  lo  open the  n e w  club hall, Tho 
con.siderat ion of th e  director.s in 
meetiniv Hie dance  c o m m it te e ’s roc- 
' I'ln'imum'ht'ii*n-' fo r  a h ick o rv -sp ru n g  
I Uiin e ibmr was ve ry  m u ch  apprec i-  
i n 'ed  a n d  we fi*ol, in consequence  of 
j Hie s'.U'C'i'ss of ou r  sub.sequcnt dances,
•1 * ■' , 1 I 1- < L ' r c  ̂  1 *1 mit*
insr iial forivesit.inri and  it is a source  
■if g rea t  (•nenur.'igemont to  n o te  the 
'ovulor iiu-cndnnce of  so iriany of the 
• liirent.'?, aw well a'« i.lte y o u n g e r  folk; 
fui)’ y o u r  coi'nmi'Mf'e f(*el t h a t  an ideal 
social <.'vc.viin,g is only a l tn im uL W 'hcn■ 
t I'e.iinments a. big hap p y  fam ily .
MILSIC C O M M IT T E E  
The o rc h e s t ra  of six p ieces f u rn is h ­
'd ilie. mufiii' fo r  t.lic c lub  w i th o u t  re-
uvunenttimv d u r in g  tl'ie p a s t  y ea r ,  the  
'ai‘!;hc(9ra fce ll i ig r  t l ia t  by so doing, 
'hi'iv Ijim* ( helped - conHcTve the 
liniinci's; ivf tho club a t  a v e ry  critical 
Viim-', :in'!;mutinK f u n d s  to  b e n v n i ln b 'e  
to me* i nccouni.s a s . th e y  liecam e duo;
■; Cr.ROUNOS c o m m i t t e e ',
'!. !u(' . gi'i.'iu'uds co'uimitloa,: h a s  ■ co- 
■opi'i’a tcd ' di.n*1ng.'tl-m y e a r  w ith  th e  
.(.r:-..,., ,i.iMi,,'.'Hre in the. cumr'letioTi 
■f i.l'ie d u l l  p rem ises .  It haw n o t  beon 
iimrdl.de lu ih.i a n v t lu n g  big  ill the 
I 'viiv ,..r g ro u n d  im proyen 'icn t until
 1.!* (.ijiAi ,i!A tbv' liMildlng wi'i+s com
iih"i!'ii K* !iih')w ihi> d r a f t i n g  o f  a 
'ru iind  seboiue t i in t  w ould  allow 
'rndiial Im provem ents  lo  be im rt of 
'1̂ cui'im'oie )d;.vn of )u"nnnnen t work. 
The disVi policy o f  ncc.omplishiug 
woi'k a s  fnmJs perm ittorl  jiocessltAted 
grafiu.id ndluts.1nu'nt. T h e  p lan  u n d e r  
n ' lV repce  is now in jiregrosH o f  com- 






SPORT,S C O M M IT T E E
1 f..'  f ! u  I l l ' l l i m u m v t u  o f  s p o r t s  a n d  
i ,iiri-i-ne' i ' ‘i-.‘4' i 'p f i m u n g  i b o  e l u h  idl i l -
v d t j )  a i v d . m . a y '  stHie.  ■I ' lointed.aa.vt  ihAi.'.i'. ..■v-iiry ■■vffai-t la.'■■■vnniie.' 'to m a k , ,  i ■ d t e m h a s . b e e n  b a n d l n r p P o d  ■ ' d u r i n g ' t k . o •*■■.■
L i e  . ' . ' r n p l r ' i ' e n  ,■.!’ I'ti,'. , . p , b  1 . . . . r . a ' i - . ,  P I ' ,  I. ■"■-.Mi'b" 'I'l'u'f i . f  ' ' t ie ' v'eivr i b r o u g h  e o n -
-! ' ■
8ldnoy,'. 'V .l„ . '.. b'Meaa, ....... ..............
. ' '' ' ' (■' '  'All iLdi! >; i;i.'-''e'rvc,!.
.....11:
'3::!( 'ym'ir " su b jed  -t.u
'-r.',,. '-tr.
fuumce I'Virb'
I k i S  l " * . ' " | i r r i ' - d  t i ' i ‘1 e . U i e e i p r i v I  i - . * j  . - I '  i ;  i ■ '  I  ■ ' I
. A s .  '!-i o f ;  d b ' i i c l e i ' - a ' t ' : ’, ; ' ' l i e -
-.-ttli-..,, I.'I i . ... I... .. .)..... .
n t . r n l i ' u n  o n  t h e  eliiVt b n i l d i n g .  I b ' t
• . | ' . |  I I . .  1'.«|,. 1.1. I.ti.i. O ,1!-1 J«u latil- I • *.» • |ie,"'i iiU'tie III ioUI.' lUiMllOe.
■ t . h c  j i i c n u . ' . ' " W - ' i - - i  ( ' e f i d n S y  . a  I e v e r y . ,  c . f f n ' r t  I n ' i s '  b e e n  ' m i ' M l e  ' t o  ' f u - ' '
I ( "■mTi.b'e ( b e  . v b l l d r e n  .. r d o n g  Vl'uL'e
' ' - . C . A R D  C O M M r r r U E  . ( ' .  ■'■' ' ' , j l i n e s ,  '
n'lHlnfile''('V.'ie:a;.''■■■';
■' 1 i ’l i i ’i.i-rt-on o f  n d i ' i j u a t f c . ! v i i
! Ire .■.uiP'er.'-atj’V, ■ ■
■('I’b's.. subm itlt 'd .,  'ii.ia-(:,o(f'ib ned
.* , p Ve Vl de  Urt 
.(.tinp Tmp.-llb;
■* ♦ L 1 .A -I. '* 1-' .|»'"" iH tt.i-'f •
gamo.s of tho flub  ;
.vji.vc"‘ ■’■ ri .  nm dK uue' 'of ■ Mr,' AUa . 
ri(<.iiu.'or:)ent to ..nu-el. .re.;';i!» {'•’hdbipidd, j  iMi-. I'lavid Hpencer, who 
III! .ioU ,. I ?..v.ai.g I ( ) iini in.iii’d el* 'I’age I hri'e)
'■'!'( 'of <(9r '!ui.-'id ■cveinnan t,av'e'be»''n (.bbbl' 'picnie, and
A'. 'bi of riViT' '(■.■i.sdfd lii'e. ' ' b ' i v u . . ' e ' ' ' b l  .n itu
'H<     ' '
Sidney, B.C., Thursday, July 21, 1927. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review P A G E  ‘T'HREE
G O D D A R D  & CO. 
.Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
E s t a b l i s h e d  30 y e a r s  in  E n g l a n d  
G u a r a n t e e d  t o  R e m o v e  S c a l e  o f  A n y  T h i c k ­
n e s s ,  P r e v e n t  L e a k s  a n d  P i t t i n g ,  a n d  P r e s e r v e  
,1̂ 11 M e t a l s  i n  S t e a m  B o i l e r s  o n  L a n d  o r  S e a .  
N o n - i n j u r i o u s  a t  a n y  s t r e n g t h .
Send me your
S P  A R L I  N G
R E A L  E S T A T E  &■ I N S U R A N C E  
A u t o m o b i l eFire
Deep Cove Tel. Sidney 102Y
r ^ = ----------------------- --------------------- —.-X
S I G N  P A I N T I N G —  S H O W
C A R D S  and C L O T H  S IG N S
“ P r ic e s R i g h t ”
Raymond Brethour
Sidney , B .C .  ------ - ----- — P h o n e  33F
BAZAN BAY BRICK 
& TILE WORKS
For Prices: Phone 9Y
NORTH SAANICH SOCIAL 
CLUB ANNUAL REPORKi
(Incorporated 25th August, 1926.)
r
QIDNET IJ.VUUKH SHOP
^  A N D  I * < R ) E  H O t l M
C IGARS anti C lG A R liT T liS  
( 'ln.'\viii<; Gum . lOlf.
IM'Ladies’ Hair cu ttin g" ^  
3 3-Foot Scow Idglit Towing
SCOW WORK
ThontJis H. Slinp.son
R.M.D., GANGES, B.C. 
R e s i d e n c e  -------------  R e t r e a t  C o v e
-A
S. J. CURRY &  SON
^ ^ F IJN E R A L  HOME 
Grace and  Service Room 
980 Quadi-a St., Corner EroughttrO 
Phone 940 
Licensed Em balm er 
G raduate  N urse in Attendance 
We are  a t  y o u r  service night or day
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clock.s of 
(fuality. -Any make of watch or 
clock sujjplied.
N A T .  GRAA", S a a n ic h t o n ,  B .C .
r~
mi. LOUt^H-DENTtST
B eacon .\vc., Sidney
Hours of a ttendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appo in tm ent.  Phone 6 3X.
Shampooing -—
—  Trimming —
—  Marcelling
MISS NANGY
H A I R D R E S S E R
IC E  C R E A M , S O F T  D R I N K S ,  
C A N D I E S ,  C I G A R S  a n d  
C I G A R E T T E S .
F . W .  B o w c o t t ,  P ro p .




Repairs  Accessories Towing 
i ^ 'P a i n l e s s  PricesY^SS
  D a y  a n d  N i g h t  S e r v ic e  ----
J .  A .  P A T T E R S O N  
G arage on, E. Saanich Rd. near 
Tem perance  Hall. K eating  41M
SANDS FUNERAL 
COMPANY
Our Modern Establishment, 
Motor Equipm ent and Imrge 
Stock of Funera l  Supplies en­
able us to render  Conscientious 
Service day or night, with no 
ex tra  charges fo r Country 
Calls. Office and Chapel, 1612 
Quadra S treet, Victoria, B.C. 
Phones, 3306 and 6035.
jV, ( / lNSURANCEAYAiL-3kihds(' (j 
■ N oth ing  too large or too small. 
P a r t icu la rs  free ly  given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
■.■■■i(Pbione';:5'V;T v..:'(B eacon-A ve." ,:
McCALL BROS.
“ The Floral F unera l  H om e” 
DAY: AND; NIG HT SERVICE 
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
iSERViGE:
B rethour & Shade
D O U B L E  D A I L Y  F R E I G H T  
S E R V I C E  T O  V I C T O R I A
T Local; Haiiling';
( F o r ; infprmation.; ’phone : 
Day, 91; Night, GOR ; Vic-
Jtoriay T665..: a'aiL-:,.'.;:'-'-
(Conlinueti from Page. Twt.i.) 
has taken great  iiiteriist in the .'poris 
:ommittee, donated an 18-int'li eiml
iMin for till* cn.ivmiMii bov tii-h
'etc, the .M.aeFarlane n v ig  t'o. ;i 
•amera for iho gijl with the b igho i  
iggi ogai. of points, and Thio Si and 
-Ll'ti ,Stt':im l.,:uiialr\ presented a sd 
or ebailenge .shield for a num's tug 
'f-\\ar. 1 best; iirosen‘.'it lom- h.a\ e
>({<1.1,1 > t* ‘ 1 , I (1 yjl 11 1 \ ’ t yt •: t . ] 1 1 1 Y m t 1 11 I r ( ! l .
nterosi of the ehihiren and p r i ' i i l ' .  ( 
i''or tlif eiisning te a r  Mi'. Dtitid i'p, n - 
■er ha:- donated an u lh t r  el al engt 
:u}i for the champion girl a t l i l r s  .
(('n Aitril 9th the Ino.te’e meet an d '  
races vevo hehl. both for bcu.-. and 
girls. The aUiliidt' and ;ic(hiu of the 
■hihiren in this race fully ronnien 
atlt'tl the t;porlH committee for all , 
tliBir etforfs. 'J'lie racing was d ean  
tlu' ehihiren were fully enlhnsed and 
rotle tbernstdves out to the linish t.ape 
A cross country run  ami pajier 
chase wa.s held for the boys autl g;rh , 
ind wa.s equally .snectS'tsfnl. |
lit t'onnt'ct ion with these mcels  the 
I'oinmittee would like lo t1i;i!ik the :  
Ladies’ .Auxiliary for ca tering lo tlu 
diiUlren on the completion of the 
qtort.s. We feel, thereftire. that  tht= 
text year with the grtnd of rm>elim 
'Im building ilcmands rcniovoti will 
rive us the opitortuuity in:ddntt 
llte gy!un;t:uum and be m ere acti '.e in 
tin; sporting line.
LA DIES’ AUXILIARY 
.As the organir.cii latly w orkers o' 
the chnb, it is natura l that; they re 
■eive a Large iiortion (>f the heavy 
grind coincident with ;i club of thi.'- 
ccrsatile n a tu re  . Their work is con 
st:nil, undertaking a;s they do cii.argt 
of all kitchen atfairs, r.upiicr, and al 
.•atering arrangement.s. The k.adics 
.Auxiliary m eet regularly  on the sec 
ond Thursday of the month. The> 
tofik eoniptelo ebargc of the refrpsb 
ment.s of both picnics of .Aiigust am ’ 
July last. The annual banque t  als' 
arranged with success, as was tin 
Christmas tree , funds for which were 
obtained from a tuililary 500 c:irri"d 
out by the latlics for this spocilic v>m' 
pose. The urgency of providing 
funtls for th.e building w;m fully 
rtmlized by the ladies, and ttt m ec  
this they concentrated on the eoun 
try fa ir  and bazaar which was oarrict’ 
ou t in the fall of the year,, by whicl 
t h e (club benefitted to (the extent: oj 
about S400. Personal a tten tion  ha: 
been paid by the Ladies’ .Auxiliary t> 
m embers in ill-health, particu larh  
those, in hospital.:: tlovvei's ; and gooc 
wishes bcing k convey ed . by one o' 
more ;nemhcr;«.
;(Th' ( cpnclusicm (They d i re c to rs :a n c  
conveners .io.in. in (titanking dho .vari 
ous bixsihesS;cinterests ( fq r tl ie ir t  sup 1 
obrt atid( co-qt?e:ratioh(iu((club :atfairs
bo.'ird of directors liaving 
deuce of the v lndc cbd),
'I'hc )iro'nden1. ((apt. It, Wi 
m cxpre^.ving hi'- luicnliou n, r 
i n n n  lia: 
t o  si I o'=i.
h e  c o n f i -
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S
1 Oi b a n  T e n ' 
b.Mik: bV
I *;i rk' ( o l  i n 1 I ' l ' u p i i  
A LL GKi h ’EhL.
i ’. ' ii ' llo'l a n d  ( I n a r a n t e c d  h \
T H E  W. A. J A M E 5 G N  C O r F I  r. LO. O ! ' YtC TORIA.  B t  .
I.
1 M I. O M K  M L \  f t . * . -  A '  ' ’ '  • "  '  "  .
t h e  n r g c n c v '  " f  h a v i n g  
g o o d  I ' e p r o  n  (> a t t e n d a i K ' o  a.i )i
I'oi' !', t h (  i h i h  I.  r.i'M in t*'
11 r u ' - i i  m n  ' . iMrc f r o m  n r r . a r . i ; . a t  a - n  i 
I ' . a t  o f  a d o i ' n r  p' rt t  m n .
I 4
r .  i;. w n . s t ' N .
.Al. 1,. r \ i r i ' i . i ; .
I ' O I V  ' T l l ' f  1 l b  'A! , \ F  
\ v .  O, C L  MtKC. .
W A.  n im-AVICK.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
CoasL r s a p a n Vleijhor.e Service
One cent per wm d. jmr issue. ,\ ! 
grouii of tlgurca nr telephone' unin- I  
Imr will be counted as "i>c wtn'd, ''hi I 
advertisement, accepted for lcs:4 Ihani 
twenty-lire cent.-. ;
STEW.ART MONU.MENTAL WOR.KS I  
LTD. 'Write us for price-? before 
juirchasing cl.se.where. 1401 May 
Street ,  A'ictoria. Alex. Stowart. 
manager.
FOR R-ENT-—20 aci'cs goo'i pa:.-luit', 
with over.sccing of Btoc'k. 'I'yler,
1 Saaniditnn.
i I'OR SALE— iVhitc l...oghorn ptdiols.
I .Ajiril 1st hatched. Tlioiie No. 26F 
i Sidney.
VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS —  
Mrs. Sucedie. Seagt.ill Inn.
11 r- 





!. 1 \u i i 11 •. : J: 
l‘t Til M t on ,
III .M n 1.< n* I
i ;  p  I . r o } c  . ,
B.C. Telephone Company
O U R  C A R E .F U L  
ATTENTIO N
W ith a 2(00d s to ck  o f
"OR RENT — Six roomed itlastered 
bungalow on Quccn'.s Avenue. A]<- 
ply Mrs. Conway. .C rca t  Central, 
A'anci,mver Island. B.C’.
LOST — Two doll?. .Saturday, Juno 
25th, at Sidney Wliarf. (Kindly r e ­
tu rn  to Revierv Office, Sidnev.
LUM BER, :
L A T H , ,
■‘SI Ji-ijr.-ifft../̂
M OULDINGS, Etc.,
on 11 an cl Ave Irave n o  
trouble in riiling y> o u r
IV
MOTI'CE— Mottled Jersey  cow. dry.- 
s trayed  to  my property, three 
weeks ago. If  not claimed rvithin 
ten (daysfwill be sold for damages, 
I'Tank Butler, B reed ’s Gross (Road.
L O S T — Bank, bf:; Montrcalvpass: .bqbk 
.: f S ay ings). -(((ItlrB, (' Geq. z Spriligctt. 
,: (KetuTn pip Review (Qffice,:(:8idhey,( ',
jpe tlrm of .T.-ickson & B:su.gh .Allen (( 
(barristers; particularlyp(fbrfthclrde^ Y
'OR.: 5 ALE;L^(I!,eaf(er,;;(burhsf:C'9 ;il;' or 
wood. $19. Mrs. John'Matthews.:
PROh^PTLY




D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
DENTA L OFFICE
H o u r s  9 a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .  
E v enings by appointment. 
ERF~ ’Phone SL K eating 
E .  S a a n ic h  R d. a t  M l .  N e w t o n  
C r o s s  R d „  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
J
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D 'S )
This is the Diamond Jnbilt'c of 
oui' ('\l.'itciu'i in 1 11!. 1 .. (II1 
Em balm ing fo r  ahiimumt a 
Specialty.
I . . \T 'Y  . A T T r ' l D  ' .VT 
P r i c e s  M o d e r a t e
BrouRliton St., Victoria.











: B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
:( SAANKJHTON, Ju ly  2T(--Saon- 
ichton( school hold it.s closing exor­
cises on Thur.sday (afternoon,; June 
23. Instead of the usual scho:bl )iic 
nic which (w as impracticable d n  ac­
count of the .pre])aration.s for the 
Diamond Jubilee ( celebrations in 
which the school took pai’t  the ex­
ercises were held in ’thc:school Imdd- 
ings ainJ grounds.
“ 0  C anada” and “ 0  Gml, Our lleli) 
in Ages PasL” were sung liy thc(ini- 
pils, a f te r  which the prumol.ions wei-e 
announced :nni tIm rolls i.d’ hmior 
were distritiuted. The teacher:; lonk 
'.he opportunitj  to C'.xi.rc:;'.; f'u(i- 
factiori and pleasure at the gom! 
work whicli luni lieen done tlirmigli- 
out the year ai'id tlm comaMpmnl!y
bifr]) 1 w*roi‘n 1 ru'**' ]W»F'»b; bo b«iJ
! ' ( ' C u r e d  im.'-.s m a r k s .
The princiind then gave a shorl
ati(,m a n d  t h e  g r e a t  Hlridi"? tl iat  Gnn- 
ad a  h a d  m a d e  s ince 1B67. T he  me da h '  
. ' ommrn i io ra t iug  Confede. i ’nt imi  w e r e  
th e n  disTriVmted"to th e  d e l ig lu e d  eld! 
d r e n .
An c n t h i P ' i ' *  **!' 'bbijHLt-i
nasKed tu Mrs. .  Tylr-r,  w)m e n a b le d  
I ! he teaclie:rs to  I'dd.ain I 'oft drink:' , ami  
1 ice 'crcjtm jd, wiioleaale I'e’iee.''.; iiini wl'm 
{'hftd iih’io iviade Ji ve ry  geMerhu:- rpii 
I ' l r i h n l i on  of  cati'dy. 
i ,  J lie r emnimle.e  <d f.niy a f f e i n m m  
; waw ' pnsse ' i  li\ co m pe t n i ' n*  ci iinea in 
i t i m 'S c h o o l  (n 'ounds.
T’hce followil' lJt ii?;a Iltd id' t he  prn- 
n:etSo.fif and ihi- riari’O'i.: of Tlmi'i' ;v!io
ob t . a i n ed  ro l l s  o f  I m n b r ;  '
Divtidoa 1.
rv, , I I < . 1. IM 'It..,-.. 11 •i I l.( dJ l>,. k't U » W V * I . • I '
Into.sh.  lla.sii W’rigid , rii1;ir.\ h  e Mn. 
Corn  S in r l in g .  F d w i n  Uakei' ' .
I ' r o m o t e d  In t i ' rade S'11, 1 form by
.Sanders ,  .Imui t im i ld ,  .FrtHl.t i ipencei ' ,  
lloraci. ;  Jmfe.s,
I ’r u m o i e d  to  Gw'nie V IM .  A le x .  
G n pn ,  Li l l i an  fi i lJan,  l le i iu '  Xec, man,  
Bess ie  *Tur'g<'0 ’Se, Pri'-'.cilhi SS’h'dhiiv, 
O n  t r ifd to f i r a h e  S i l l  m. nnn.ie 
W i ' i g ' n l  a n d  A r t h u r  C. i ' h in .  , , ,
'The fi 'dlnwinsr pt i jdle n lUained  I'oIIh 
: of  I'lcnmr f o r  p t ' e h e i e i ' c y : Mrmle VI,
I |.l«»ro'1.l)V <<rnde . N Jl . . .  ■An.'.',,
(hunt . .  V'.ir' puvK: \m!i t .y  am. f r e t r u h i r  
i f y,  . J ln r j ' ' -Mf’l n l t ’sh,  ;
advice'(and'(assistances : ,: - (k 
f A s par t  (of( the  financial Vchem . .h:
.sy.stem of advertising, t.lmt vyould m.'t. 
'det'ract:(from the(( appearance (of the! 
hall: was (instil,uted rand- ( same has 
added to the(club funds to the (jxtent:, 
of about $ 3 5 (1. :  In .purchaaing: these 
ndverti.seme.iits the. advertisers  an tic i­
pated c e r ta in : patronage from club 
memlierr ■■ind many (of the members 
tha t  know the facf.s have .gone., out of 
tlieir wiiy In reciprocate wit If tliese 
same advert.iser.s, and we would urge 
yon as member.s nol only a.s a (pies 
i . io n o f  keeping faith, tint, as a que.s- 
tion of policy, for by justify ing-these  I LAUNLII 
adv'ert.iisemenfs .«ame. will'- he repnr- 
chased annually giving(i he club f.uf 
as.sured income. The tem h ncy of!
! member.s of aiicial clutrs i:-i mol. to at - I 
lemi the amiual meefing Init, the ! 
direclors would lilie to make a special: 
appeal to yon to m a k e  an oxceplion j 
of this y(?ar, ;.is we feel th a t  the club i 
can lie a tremendous acset to the com- 
niuiuly as a wluui- and pai.l n ulai 1> to 
I lie chihh en and llo.-- is md > po.s,,; 
r." Hie elect,uin ni' a sound, rdnd.ii
'OR S A L E  — Dressing . tables .witli j- 
,(glasses,(dlouble: bed. cpmpleteL easi 
(!chairs, etc. v’C-ar'vice,('4(iNf(( - (;('
F O R  SA L E L -Severa l 'h iycs-q f bees! 
G,. E; Goddard, S idney .:((:
which..
I
FQ U N D --O n  B reed’s Dross Hoad., re; 
small sho):*i'iing‘liag. l\lrs. .Bower-j 
mail,. .Breed'h Cross Bond. t)\vnor 
prove i.iropiert.y and pay ;.ul.
1 9 ft: by 6 ft. 6 in. Imam, 
half decked. Immensely stV(''Ug 
and sea Ayorthy. . N’ery suit aide for 
lishing. .Speed 9 m iles .  I ’l'ice $2(19. 
(Can l.ie soeir at l lay c ro f t ’s, Grof- 
toii, o:r would take rcar.oualdc (|i;o 
tanci.; for trial. .P. 1C. Cameron, 
Duuciiu,
Bummer lime-, r’ml v a n n  d-i>? e v i ib  u.s. b u t  m evdor th a t  we ,
may sut>ply you wjt'a fre,= h, goe,j qualiiv meat-s, 'sve liave installed
A ll A u tom at-k , Exccirically  Drivei>5 
RHrigcs'cU UMX P la n i,
kd(?ps our cooler Jt((Ah (C'ven tenffierature Miighf' and: dnyfs 
FRC.’'-iH LOCAL------
'(■"'Beef, ''; f̂fial,(''L,.aiiiB'';''andyRork (('■ 
B acon ,: ■B'Ull,Cr,!(FiU(l'y (̂-V'fjL:.',. .f(::.(,
' Veg()tables'in'Scastjn'''’
Phone 3 I A. H A R V E Y  Sidney. B.C.
I'unctiirni ()f a Bend lloimc hi its moiit 
J) ,o, il.' (.(Iicnt., ;uc. (,.om:t,ni
I 'he  a d v i  
l o i i d c  .'.o
J O H N S O N ' S  F . L - F C r R I C  P O L I S H E R  
fo.r hi re ,  $2 pi.') da.v oi ,̂1 l o t  h.ill 
d a y ,  M r s .  S i i c e d i m  I ’ h o m .’. lOiV.
11, lo. 11 I t i l  10,11 ( , l .u.ul i , . ,  a n d  l . l i r n u g h  
!'o I h e i r  l c ' ; d  i i i I e r c s t s  v (' a r e  i n  t h e  Ijv M r ' . ' i c c  and a d v i i . ' f  t h a t  t h e  i i r v i
i l l !  OUg 11 
fi ll  i l o o i i ' l d  
!,1,' I ' II o Io j.ri 
d i ' i o a n dD A N C E Si'ijtnicn 
< '  1
N orthSidiicv i BnndbTinif'iuuiloo \
i , V i; I > . , 11 IU »4.«,) *■ ' ' 11 • J ‘ K
'run Uai ' dc i i .  Bi rui iUvnud lin\ 
N'ourv ' s  OreluT' t- ia .  ( ’ovnt* O iu.m !
rl
iM innai nu,M.d int:v of
.Y-iU bt* hr !d T'uf
ju  M i i t t i i u u ' o '  l i i i l t  ill
ROYAL FINANCIAI.1 CORPORATION Lid
\ I d  111 i;.i, B . 1  . M. h  Ml I ,i,,hh'., .MiinagCJ.  I ’h o i i f  .1340
 i 
P A i n i E S  r . 1PRtV \ T l
d a w e ;
pcc re l  icr.i'.
Bl! .vckheads g o  c iu i ck iy  b y  n 
idnvph; i n e t l i o d  t l m i  j u s t  dif>- 
.Moivp.s ihoni .  G e t  1'Wo o u n r r s  o l  i»cr 
o x i n e  f i o wd e i ’ f r o m  y o u r  drugi.dr*t. 
r u b  t h i s , w i t h  n Imt ,  vvvt c l rdi t  i.ui.skly 
o v e r  tl'ic bl .udvl 'Hmds- a n d  j ' o u  v.'ill 
w o n d r r  w h e r e  t h e y  kmve gor io.
T E N P E R S - W A N ’I’Kl)
tlio
10 O'
T cr n l c r s  ''Vill ho ro(>cr<'cd I 
u n d e r t n g i u ’d.  u p  in ,t u ly  (.'I i)u 
tpi  l . a l ' d m n i h i g  t ootiiii in Mu' . rr. s 
I'lcii'ipl buildn: ig,  Kii.lney Lcln'ud, I'at 
l.icnlfir,'. ni.'r'i' bo nb ln i i j ed  iriffii ,,Ms
( i-iO-'i-r ' ’ftVO'd Cl ,1
''(.... ' J . ,  M L l ' F ,  :. '(
ri' 'f ,'i L \ ■
'WASHING IS HARD : 
WORK
Even With h Mnclilne lo Help ;
W e  Vl.•(^•e l a t i i H l r . v  He .pv i t t e  u f  j 
( U l V e r e i l f  i y i t e w ,  I ' i n e l i  i.'-i l l ' i o h -  ■ 
u D f r h  I n i l  (M!(. i iioinii . ‘; t l ,  , hp M • 




' t v dj e.i]
f ' . A
Sundfiy,  .Infv 2 ( t h
'Holy Cor i ' innni i oH'  '.y. . ' \ m l r e n ' ’;; . .- 
.'■yiiO (MU.
H o l y , 'T'ririity  Mnt ln*'  rtn*.i H.el.y
( . ' •n i i i i urder i  «1. 11 a . m .
UNn'FJO H.'l,
.‘'('iindu'*, .luGi 
o r n i n i ;  K e r v i c e  at.
L \c t t i 'n g  i c r v i c e  iti 
tdclftck,'
T'Uh
!:!iiiiniciit  o n .•'It
I I 1





D A V I D  Sr^lhN CEU ,'I'dM 'Il'ED  3'
'’Vicbtrtn, ICCT.'
nn< ,3' iiit'U Pattu'dayP.P 
.]>.»I ' l i K u l a t  M ' .o j ,<f i n  (,.̂
,)AV'
i U u i  \  f* 
r.J'tsl it fit . " 1
.A 12f)()!
, S i d n e y ' h m s ' l i g h t ,  w n t i ' i ’ n n d  iwWr;r 
f o r  i nd u f ' t r i f i l  p u r p o r o r ,  v.(iiii (tnit ie'  
Iri.el r ' td ' -  lit j dnu c ' t  n g i f t  I n q n i r o
, .-.,1 V 11-»
.'.wt'l .1 .g tVJl 'kL.4 , . C A T I i O U C "
.hiiinbiv, 'July .2Hi)
I 0 tui
i ti  Jfi ’ ilnitji 11 M iMyi' ,̂'tfli i i  K  iih'Jjh'
^  ,W ' 'JW' ™ W
P''Av'PA A A ( ‘̂vA',̂ Pr;
(HMITEP I,
T a a i o N E  '"(.'Al
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KAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY LESSPAY CASH PHONE 8X
W ASH-DAY SPECIALS
3 b a r s  P e ls  N a p th a   .....................       '
1 packag-e Rin.so ...... ....................................................
1 p a ck ag e  Blue  ....................... .................................
1 ]jackage L a u n d ry  S ta rc h  .(.................................,
All for 50c
MAINE
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
E. & E  R A I L W A Y
V IC T O R IA -N A N A IM O -W E L L IN G T O N — L eaves  V ic to r ia  9 a.m: 
and  4 .55 p.m. daily.
V IC T O R IA -C O U R T E N A Y — L eaves V ic to r ia  9 a .m . daily excep t
V IT O R IA -P O R T  A L B E R N I— L eaves  V ic to r ia  9 a .m . daily  excep t  
S unday .
L. D. CHETJHAM,
D is tr ic t  P a s s e n g e r  A gen t.
Col. F aw k es  r e tu r n e d  f ro m  a  visit  
to V ic to ria .
Mrs. D ean , Miss Isabel D ean , Mrs. 
a n d  Miss Cross a n d  Mrs. P e r ry ,  f ro m  
V ancouver ,  w ere  v is it ing  Mrs. S t a n ­
ley Robson fo r  th e  w eekend.
Mis.s T o r r ie  Robson a r r iv ed  hom e 
f ro m  V an co u v e r  S a tu rd a y  a n d  r e ­
tu rn e d  a g a in  Sunday .
*
T he  C.P.R. picnic was he ld  at 
M ayne Is land  th is  year .  T h e re  w ere  
over  900 pa.s.sengers on tho “ P r in  
cess V ic to r ia  and  th ey  had th e ir  
lunch  and  .sjiorts on Mrs. N a y lo r ’s 
p a rk  grounds .
m o i
D
l o c a o i
^  D 'tu q  Si'are
T a r t s  ( lem on  and  j a m )  T u rn o v e rs  ( ja m  a n d




Cookies (g inger ,  F re n c h ,  1  ^
P e rk in s ,  p la in ) — Doz. Jl D L
l ) r  .. . .
O a t  C akes—- T
P e r  dozen  ................   - L t J U
An effective Tonic and 
Alterat ive
Price, $1.25; 3 Bottles for 0 |
W hole  W h e a t  H ea l th  B re a d — P e r  L o a f ,  1 0 c  
J u s t  w h a t  th e  d o c to r  would o r d e r !  -̂----------------  “ W e D e liv e r!”




T H E  X .\T IO X .4 ,L  I I I G H W A Y  
On a .Super ior  T r a in
The “Continental Limited
F A S T  T I M E  . \ L L  S T E E L  E Q U lP iM E N T  S H O R T  L IN E
L e a v e  V a n c o u v e r  TA^i p .m .  D i r e c t  to
IC.VMLOOPS E D M O N T O N  S.^Slv.ATOON
W I N N I P E G  T O R O N T O  O T T A W .V
M O N T H  E.VL Q U E B E C  H A  L I T  A N
A l t e r n a t i v e  R o t i t e  v ia  S t e a m e r  to  P r i n c e  R u p e r t  a n d  R a i l  Con­
n e c t i o n .  S a i l i n g s  eve ry  Su 'nday  a n d  t V e d n e i d i y ,
11 .00 a . m.  S t a n d a r d  T im e .
Canadian National Rys.
T o u r i s t  a n d  T r a v e l  B u r e a u ,  9 1 1 G o v e r n m e n t  S t . ,  V ic to r ia
_
a.' : -  : ■
■ '■■‘■'I
.'J.'K, A y  ■
■
■ 7 .V yy-f:
S i r L :
VICTORIA & SIDNEY MOTOR STAGE
ALL RED CARS
; ( . ' S I D N E Y  .
' L e a v e s  from. W a i t i n g  R o o m ,  
B e a c o n  A v e n u e .
V I C T O R I A
L e a v e s  7 5 8  Y a t e s  S t r e e t ,  
o p p o s i t e  D o m in i o n  H o t e l .
hDAILY: EXCEPT; SUNDAY;: D A IL Y  E X C E P T  SUNDAY- aa--. a ■ ; :v , "
f  8  a .m . ,  9  a .m . ,  1 0  a m i . ,  7 .4 5  a .m .,
11 a .m . ,  1 p .m .,  2  p .m . ,  H  a .m .,
4  p .m .,  5  p .m .,  6  p .m . 4  p .m .,  5  p .m . ,  6  p .m .,
7  p .m .  9 . 1 5  p .m . ,  1 1 . 1 5  p .m .
'  .
• m .j 8  a .m . ,  : ' 10; a .m . ,
Prp̂ *> O p.Bl.ji
r-.f
■ (:y:
SU N D A Y
9  a .m . ,  1 1 a .m . ,
3  p .m . ,  6  p .m .,
a  oo  p . m . , . 9  p .m .




- . U  .
(..■'(tv" r tg  t, 'tt.
o n  S u n d a y  S c h e d u le
S U N D A Y
8  a .m . ,  1 0  a .m .,
a o8  p .m ., 9 . 1 5  p .m .
1 0  p .m .
. jv"
......................
Phones: Victoria 394 and 4072L, Sidney 54
■t -'t:;  . -Vtt- ' :t7..-.t.t.g ' A'-y • . ;t.'; ■ 7.''t
The te n n is  tc.n th is  pas t  w eek  w as  
given by Mr.s. H all  atr Culzean , mo.st 
o f  th e  m em bers  o f  the  club a n d  n 
g r e a t  m a n y  v is ito rs  be ing  p re sen t .
»ft
Mr. a n d  Mr.s. Bacon and  l i t t le  
d a u g h te r ,  o f  B r i tan n ia  Beach, a r e  th e  
g u e s ts  o f  Mrs. F o s te r .
* sjc iit
.At a m ee t in g  o f  the  e.xhibition com ­
m it te e  i t  has  been  decided to  p o s t­
pone th e  exhib ition  to  the  2 4 th  of ^  




P r i n t i n g
O f Q uali ty  a t  th e  R ig h t  P rice.
)Ve Specialize in Rush Ordei-s.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf islands Review




to  exh ib it  a t  the  V ancouver  F a i r  first. 
.All in te re s ted  a n d  p re p a r in g  f o r  the 
exh ib it ion  should m ake a no te  o f  th is  
d a te :  “ .August 2 4 th — M ayne I s land  
E x h ib i t io n .”
:k ?i;
Miss V e ra  Robson e n te r ta in e d  a t  
tea  in h o n o r  of h e r  cousin. Miss D ean. 
Those p re s e n t  w ere  Misses Dibb, D o r ­
othy  McNeill, Jess ie  R obson and  
R u th  Odberg.
a: *  Ji!
The g u e s ts  o f  Mr. D alton D eacon  
la s t  Weeke nd  w e r e :  Mr. and  M rs. C lif ­
fo rd  B re th o u r ,  Mrs. F . T hom pson  an d
_ _ f o k —
CONSTIPATION and 
INDIGESTION
Price 60c and $1.20
J. E. MCNEIL
Sidney Pharm acy
S ID N E Y , B. C .  Phone 42L
l O E a o i
Boyd, a t  W elcom e Bay.
Mr. W. H. B arch am , o f  the Alutual 
Life, V ic to r ia ,  a r r iv e d  a t  the w eek ­
end to  jo in  his w ife  and  fam ily  as
gues ts  o f  Mr. and  Mrs. Fry .
*
Airs. H en d e rso n  and  Aliss C a r te r ,  
son, Mrs. R o u rk e  and  s o n f F r e d ' i h ^ a i  | V ic to r ia ,  a re  v is i t ing  Mr. and  Airs,
con, all re la t iv e s  of Mr. D e a c o n ’s, o f  G- A m ies  th is  week.» , :k :}e
T he  engagem ent,  has  ju s t  been a n ­
nounced  o f  A n n ie  A la rga re t  B rack e t t ,
S u n se t  V alley .
Ji! . * , * ......................
T he  g u es ts  a t  G randv iew  L odge  ' 
th is  week a r e :  C. W. T rav es ,  V a n - ' d a u g h te r  o f  Mr. and  Airs. J .  A.
couver;  R. C. D a rn b ro u g h ,  Vi c t or i a ; Mr .  E lm er  E. Roy,, o f  
W m. M. Sallaw ay, V ic to r ia ;  J .  E . C bem ainus. T he  m a r r ia g e  is to ta k e
Lansdow'n, V an c o u v e r ;  H. B ishop,
S idney ; A. J. B rine , N ew W e s tm in ­
s t e r ; , ! .  C- A riga ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  G. D.
P hone  91 “ W h ere  P r ices  A re  R ig h t” P h o n e  91
WALL FELT, WALL VENEER and 
BEAVER BOARD
-All k in d s  of  P a in ts ,  E nam el,  Â’a rn ish ,  T u rp e n t in e ,  Red  Oxide, 
U m b ers  and B ru sh in g  L acquers .
AVe a re  d i s t r ib u to r s  fo r  M a r s h a l l - W e l U ’ Q u a l i t y  P a i n t s  a n d  O ils .
Place your GLASS orders with us—  
We cut to any size.
Sponging V arnish makes your car look like 
new for §2.00.
F U L L  S T O C K  A L A B A S T IN E — 31 CO LO R S ‘’M i
Rope, F u l l  S tock  Nails, B u i ld in g  H a rd w a re ,  Tools  a n d  G ard en  
Im p lem en ts ,  H o t-S h o t  B a t te r ie s .  Show ing  n ice  line  E n a m e h v a re .
J u s t  rece iv ed —
L A R G E  S H I P M E N T  O F  B O I L E D  A N D  L I N S E E D  O I L .
  --------------“ W h e re  Alost P eo p le  T r a d e ’
Alitchell, V a n c o u y e r ;  G. B a r to n ,  V ic ­
t o r i a ;; Dr. and Airs. F. C- B ell , i ;V an­
c o u v e r ;  AIa.ster Gordon Bell, V a n ­
couver  ;A I is s :  E v e ly n  (Dehnison, :V an-
c q u y e r ; A . G( .B f ihe ,( NeW;:'7 : .■ .77 ".i:; :' ' ■ '-i.'
,
( iBy Review Representative
■A A: ' 'yy
' 'I,;:
place q u ie t ly  ne.xt w eek  in Victoria .
Air. and  Airs. A lf red  AIcGregor 
have r e tu r n e d  hom e to:; Victoria; w ith  
Airs. AIcGregor, .sr., a n d  Airs. Win. 
Y oung a n d  l i t t le  .son a re  now cam p-
in g  .with. the  , AIcGfegbrs ‘a t  .Browningq Yiga lus.
A T m y ' A . y y  ■ 'y ' Ayy ,!(..AIr.:'',and:;,;AIi
la s t  S a tu r d a y  a f t e r  sev era l  d a y s ’ m o ­
to r  t r ip  to  C u m b er lan d .
Air. C harl ie  C o p itho rne ,  who has  
i been sp en d in g  th e  w in te r  m o n th s  vis- 
i i ting  his  p a re n ts ,  Air. a n d  Airs. J. 
Copithorne , is leav ing  to d ay  (T h u r s ­
day) f o r  Calgary.. 7 (j .'
’Miss D o ro th y  C a lv e r t  is spend ing  a
holidav in S ea t t le /a r id  is the  g u e s t  (of
-■'■-:!(’ A  5 a., (.Y'(:.,;( (
•r,
Air. .A.; S. D enny  a n d  Alasters Tojn 
and  R o y  D enny  and  Ja c k  N orr in g to n ,  
of .Victoria, called  o n . f r ien d s  ,\vnne 
c ru is in g  abou t,  th e  Is lan d s  la s t  w eek  
in ( the ir  launch  th e  “ W a h n i ta .”
r :( ('■:(( ,7; •;(.
 ... ..........  irs. F re d  Banks,
cr.nu; f r o m : V an c o u v e r  to
r T ~~A'
'Ay-
C P A D IA N  PACIFIC ( RAILWAY
"The World’s Greatest  Highway”
Go East Tlirpugli the 
Canadian Paeific Rockies
.(;■(((■(:(. ;(""" ■■(" ' '■ " ' v '
T:Wo T r a n s c o n t in c n b l  Ti-ains Daily 
T h ro u g h  S ta n d a rd  a n d  TCourist S leepers  
C o m p a r tm e n t  ObservatiAii; C ars  -
' I  '  ■ :
(Through Bookings and Reservations 
on A ll Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply f o r  j)nrticnlar.s and  re s ­
e rv a t io n s  to  .•iny a g e n t  of  the
C A N A D IA N  PACIFIC  
RAILWAY
V i c t o r i a ,  B . C ,
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
(Mr. (and Airs. J .  J .  D ew ar,  o f  Vic- 
tb ria j  a,re sp end ing  a few  w eek s ’ ho li­
days a t  W elcom e Bay. .
:■ .7 (*•,• ;,,'(( : ■ "t I;
Air. a n d  Airs. (W alker and  ( fam ily  ■ 
a r r iv ed  la s t  w eek  f rom  A lb e r ta  and  ( Aliss W elsh , o f  C algary , A lta . ,  is 
;re spend ing  a  m onth  on th e  Is land , •' 1‘Olhia.v a t  tho Cove and
hav ing  re n te d  Air. E n k e ’s h ouse  a t ; s n c s t  ol. Aliss Alay: C op ithorne .
’’ o r t  W ash ing ton .  Airs. W a lk e r  is a Aliss I re n e  Aloses, who fo r  th e  p a s t  
■ister o f  AIr.s. J .  ,S. Stig ings. j  y e a r  has  been te a c h in g  a t  We.st Do-
( •  * * m ars, ( a r r iv ed  hom e th is  w e e k  ( to
( Airs. Thos. Y o u n g  cam e dow n f ro m  ; spend th e  ho ldays  w ith  her  p a ren ts ,
V ancouver  on Alonday fo r  a  f e w  ( Mr. a n d  .Mrs. C. Mo.ses.
lays’ vi.sit with h e r  sisters , th e  Alisses - Air. AVm. .Stacev re tu rn e d  hom e
funeral: o f  the  la te i ’A lbeft  A;
: \ : ; : ' A A T y A '' V7.:’.■ iy :
Aliss Alaggie T h o rn to n  r e tu rn e d  
on S u n d ay  to  V ic to r ia  a f t e r  spend ing  
the  p a s t  tw o  rveeks’ ho lidays a t  h e r  
home here .  ':(( ’■!(„■,
! TIT - BITS from M  l  
NORTH SAANICH 
I S O C I A L  C L U B
T he insual .Saturday social evening  
will be he ld  in th e  club room s, .School 
Cross R oad, com m enc ing  a t  8 o ’clock.
Miss Ivy A k e rm an ,  o f  F u lfo rd ,  l e f t  
f’a tu r d a y  fo r  V ic to ria .
(BREADS  
C A K E S  
COOKIES,
ETC.
(Sliellijs B aJ ie iyV iw tt)
. CANADIAN BAKERIES LIMITED
v •; j- j'.:;-'; 
7 ;'4:(-'■,'7 6-7Hv.:'7h!,7 ;j
; a. AA'
















■ g .  ^
■:'(;■> ■(. ,(■
HOSIERY
W e are clearing out our stock ofM osiery. 
Lyery^’pair. mustigo as'We.have, an entirediew 
stock ordered. Noy^ is your chance. W e will 
( approvah Phone us now.
, ( : : ( ( ( ( ( ■  ■’■■(.’B A B I E S ” f iO X ‘((:. . ' „ ( ' V  (■- 
bSO : piiirA'(df((S,)i)bk's' sox .  ■• i.t’or"'
■ ,,  ̂ ,10c.
CHILDREN'S UOSIEUY
Chihh 'ii 'n’s tills, a n d  wofsl Im.sierv 
fu ll  i r r .g th  nrni Isvvrly .tov'k.
.Size 4 1.0 ilVi. I 'lcgulrir 1Jha~- 
C l e a r i n g ,  2 im ir  f o r   ........;,,7 5 c
CM1LDREN'.S COTTON HOSE
C h i ld r e n ' s  bh iek  c o t t o n  hose 
S ize s  -I lo  fl, c l e a r in g  s » t  ...ISc
C O T T O N 'h O ,$ K  a t  2 .5c
(((I'lildrcn'i! ciiltrtn howe, .Sizes 
4 Vis, t o  b .  R e g u la r  p r ieo  .’lOe to
n m c lOW
25c
ftbr. .Nenv all ;'i* t 
j.irice. P e r  p a i r  ,
C H I L D R E N 'S ' . ’ SOX
(.Jiildri.-n 'ii , io>x. td.Keii 4 * 
no..-, i.v git.' t'«
((block, I'iM' ..pair. ....
B O Y S ' H O S E
llbya' heayy  co tton  hose', all 
.sii'.e;;. ’ R e g u la r  to 750. Now ‘2
piurM ’fq r   ,«5c
L A D IE S ' H O SE, «5c 
l.adie.s' silk and  wool iiterceriz- 
e,l to tu,. i.vp, , \  lovely heavy  
s i l ky  hose, .Sold evi'ryvvhere n i
.‘iU,00 ~-:Now ...........      am;
LADIE.S’ H O SE. 25c 
l.ndicH* F re n c h  niitle, lilack,
brown and  wViitti hi'se, A'mi 
w on’t heliin 'e |ho  qua li ty  with- 
otU. .stU'ing them , A big spociiil
a t  only .... ...... .,,...„2Sc'
SPE CI AL HOSE, $1.00  
Pu'i'sy W ilbnv llqiie. Scvernl 
eolors and I da ck .  This is a 
fqiecitil line, .silk tii th e  top. I 'e r
lutir, .u n ly   ......,.,..,,........$1.00
H EA V Y  'VVEIC.HT HO.SIERY 
Heavy u td g h t  retiir()rc(‘d nrii-  
c .c.,i . 'u r  v.".-b rv .1 ” Lm ,
now )*peeltd nt; ..i(,...98c:;
SIDNEY TRADING COMPANY, LTD.
S I D N E V  r i . ' c . ..— r i i o N ' E  i a
BANKING ■" BRITISH CDLIMBIA
I N  th e  P rovince o f  Briti:;!) C o lum bia  th e  Bank' o f  M onlrcai iui.'', .i com plete O rg .iiv  
ization , w ith  he.aclquarters .at V ancouver. Kpccially organized to  give careful atten­
tion .and p ro m p t .seivicc to  Ik tn k in g  req u i'em en is  ol lue pco |de o! th is iTovincc.
T h e re  arc ,45 hranche.? o f  th e  B ank  o f  M o n trea l in  tliis P rovince, tlu ; ofi'iccs being  
lo c ited  a t every im portan t cen tre.
B e h in d  ihia Provincial O rg an iza tio n  are the  re.source.t o f  
;» nation-w ide Irrualu iion , hav in g  a cbm hined  C ap ita l 




,  ,  ' 111111 ,, ,     ..
A i f e i r & t t A M  ■’! i'
'■fF ‘'’I
MONTREAL
nrfind one Utird relu rn
.Sir
V
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